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îrhicfi received approval o f  
, jg government loans on

luthofi'} Board president Lon 
)̂da. official

Tuesday that Senator 
ŝuffice had notified him o f  

^Home Administration loan 
^  at 5 percent interest for

Davis said. “ This is the culmination 
of a project that began in 1%2. A 
project that has gone through three 
different bond issues with a certain 
degree o f failure. We have met success 
now and we feel that we are indeed 
fortunate to have these two agencies 
underwrite our project.”

The Texas Development o f Water 
Resources Board also granted the 
Mackenzie project $7,368,000 for the 
purchase o f bonds at a rate of S.6  per 

ôr 30 years.

Mackenzie officials said $11,326,000 
will be spent on the transmission phase 
of the project which will take water from 
the reservoir to a million gallon tank at 
Rock Creek.

Neil Taylor, manager of the water 
project, said $3,405,000 will be spent on 
the supply phase o f project which will 
take raw water and treat it at the plant 
with the use of 24 inch pipes that run 
from Rock Creek to the reservoir for 
approximately seven miles.

Taylor said engineers have started 
preliminary planning and design and 
estimate 30 months until completion. 
The firm of Freese and Nichols, Fort 
Worth, will be in charge of the lay-out.

Taylor said, "Freese and Nichols are 
the best engineers in the state for this 
type of project. They have done 
engineering for water projects for some 
of the biggest cities in Texas."

Davis said the water board will accept 
bids in March 1982.

The water project has not been easy 
to obtain. Inflation and rising cost have 
been critical in moving ahead with the 
water pipe lines.

Silverton, the closest city to the 
reservoir, already is out of water. In 
May. the city council approved funds to 
drill five new water wells on the 
townsection in an effort to provide 
enough water until the treatment plant 
and transmission lines are in operation.

O.T. Owen Thornton, vice president

of the water authority, said. "These 
loans are our last hope, we have no 
contingency plan and no other place to 
g o ."

The four million gallon per day 
treatment plant is tentatively scheduled 
for construction at the base of the dam 
to utilize workers at both facilities.

The Mackenzie reservoir was comple
ted in 1974. but there has not been a 
tremendous amount o f  runoff collected 
since that date.
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'jji man won $1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  last 
ii the bottle-top contest 

i by Coca-Cola.
• Mncido, 225 West Jackson, is 
I winner from Floydada. He 

Nil2 ounce can of Coke after 
[■hddy’s Supermarket. 
alGod," said Mercado when he 
lilut he had won. He said he 
kte use the money to buy school
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Trina Savage. The program Is schc* 
doled to begin at 8:00 p.m. The public Is 
invited.

This Week
This W eek happenings 

may be found 
on page 3.

clothes for his children. He received his 
check from Buddy’ s on Thursday.

There have been two one-thousand 
dollar winners in the Plainview area. 
The Lubbock-Plainview area has been 
ailoted $114,000.00 in prize money.

The contest began in April and will 
continue until December with special 
bottle tops on 12  ounce canned drinks, 
16 and 32 ounce bottled drinks.

Chamber wants industry
Members will prepare industrial prospectus

Roydada civic leaders met to discuss 
industrial development with Sylvia 
Dark of the South Rains Association of 
Governments last Thursday at the 
Roydada Chamber of Commerce office.

Members of the Roydada Board of 
Development and other interested 
citizens exchanges ideas and knowledge

about various techniques for promoting 
industrial development and what is 
necessary to entice businesses to the 
Roydada area.

Dark said SPAG is forming a 
development fund for businesses ex
pansion. She said Roydada can apply 
for SPAG grants to help Roydada

businesses expand.
Those present were Tom Farris, Louis 

McDaniel. Ted Jordan. Bob Prock, 
Doyle Walls, Olin Watson, Bill Rckard. 
Bill Hale, Louis Pyle, Larry Barbee, 
Steve Kelly. Bill Feuerbacher and 
Roger Garms. Chamber manager Susan 
Garms hosted the meeting.

Lockney council to assist plant

id Bonus (right) receive* »  check from Buddy’ s store represents
"•nwra.

CRIME 
CALL

983-5200

FCC to host
songwriter,
minister

The First Christian Church will host 
Darrell Faires and "The Shalom Con
nection”  Sunday July 26, at 8:00 p.m.

Faires will be preaching at the 
regular Sunday morning services.

Faires was minister at the First 
Christian Church in Roydada several 
years ago. His concert will be free.

Darrell Faires is a minister of the 
Christian Church (Disciples o f Christ).

He has served pastorates in Georgia 
and Texas. From 1968-1978 he was on 
the editorial staff o f Christian Board of 
Publication where he was Editor of 
ALIVE! magazine and wrote/edited 
other youth-level curricula.

Darrell is better known as a songwrit
er—and that’ s the way he likes it. Music 
is his life and now it is his living. Early 
in 1979 he resigned his editorial position 
in order to concentrate on his music and 
other creative efforts in the area of 
liturgy and education. He is now 
available to the churches as a resource 
person.

His songwriting began in 1%7 with 
the writing of “ There’ s a World Out 
There,”  which was published and 
recorded in 1968 and has since been 
sung In many churches, conferences, 
and national assemblies. In 1976 
"There’s a World Out There" was the 
theme song for the International World 
Day of Prayer, observed by women in 
12 0  countries.

He has published two collections of 
his songs. Songs ’ n Celebrae (1971) and 
SlngaMes (1976).

BY PATRICK CLARK
The Lockney City Council, meeting in 

special session this week, unanimously 
passed a resolution showing its interest 
and pledging cooperation to the develo
pers of a proposed $6 million steel rod 
plant just outside the city limits.

Under the resolution, the city pledged 
to install water, gas and sewer lines to 
the site at no charge to the developers. 
The cost to the city would be about 
$7,000.

However, sources report there has 
been some indication from private 
citizens that they would be willing to 
contribute funds for the site develop
ment.

In addition Councilman-Gail Kring. 
who is also Lockney Chamber of 
Commerce president, was authorized to 
discuss establishing a county-wide in
dustrial development corporation with 
the Roydada Chamber o f Commerce.

If the two chambers reach agreement, 
they would then approach the county 
commissioners court and ask it to 
approve the industrial development 
corporation.

The corporation could then issue 
bonds to finance industrial development 
anywhere in the county.

The developers of the proposed rod 
plant are Lockney natives. Nelson and 
lake Wofford, cousins who live in 
Lubbock.

The Woffords own a wooden sucker 
rod plant in Lockney. Tfie wooden rods 
are used on windmills while the steel 
sucker rods are used on oil wells.

The two were pleased with the 
council's actions.

" I ’m real impressed at what hap
pened," Nelson Wofford said o f the 
vote. That show's a real positive 
attitude and we're in a stronger position 
because of the vote.”

Jake Wofford said the vote, “ swayed 
it a long way," towards locating the 
plant in Lockney.

The City o f Crosby ton also made the 
two an offer. However, both Woffords 
said they’d like to locate the plant in 
their hometown if it could be worked 
out.

The Woffords have been negotiating 
for the purcha.se o f 3.6 acres of land just 
west o f the city limits and south of 
Highway 70.

The Woffords need five acres of land 
and Kring has been talking to the 
adjacent property owner about selling. 
Kring said he believes something can 
be worked out with the adjacent 
property owner when the Woffords are 
ready to act.

The Woffords said the plant would 
employ 45 60 people with an annual 
payroll in excess of half-million-dollars 
the first year. They’d like to be in 
production by the first o f the year.

The Woffords are presently trying to 
arrange their operating capital. The two 
are looking for investors and consider
ing a stock sale.

"There’s a lot of resources we 
haven’t tapped yet and a lot o f people 
we haven’ t talked to yet.”  Jake Wofford 
said.

If they go through the industrial 
bonds, the Woffords said they would 
need $4 million to $4.5 million. The rest 
o f the $6 million they would provide.

Kring said he planned to talk with 
officials of the Roydada Chamber today

or tomorrow about forming the county
wide industrial development corpora
tion.

Kring said he hoped representatives 
of the two chambers could go before the 
county commissioners next week to ask 
for a resolution creating the corpora
tion.

Kring has been talking to a represen
tative of the South Rains Association of 
Governments (SPAG) in Lubbock about 
assisting the city or county in forming 
the corporation.

Speaking at a meeting of the Lockney 
Rotary Dub last week. Sylvia Dark of 
SPAG recommended that the city 
and/or county establish an indostri^ 
development commission now, whether' 
or not it is used for the proposed steel 
,rod plant.

Under state law, a group of citizens 
may ask either the city council or the 
county commissioners court to establish 
a local industrial development corfmra- 
tion.

SPAG. Dark said, works with the 
local group in drafting a charter and 
by-laws for the corporation.

The group. Dark said, must then pay 
an attorney to review the by-laws and 
charter to be sure they are written 
properly. That cost $200-$300 according 
to Clark.

The commissioners or the council

must then pass a resolution establishing 
the industrial development corporation. 
The corporation must have at least 
three members.

The county commissioners or the 
council may appoint people who serve 
on the corporation, but a SPAG spokes
man said it is generally better if the 
commissioners or council accept the 
group that wishes to form the corpora
tion.

The Texas Industrial Commission in 
Austin must then approve the local 
corporation.

Dark said the whole process of 
establishing the local industrial deve
lopment corporation, with a little extra 
effort, could be completed within a 
month or less.

The corporation can then work with 
existing local companies or new busi
nesses on expansion or new industry.

Only manufacturers may receive fin
ancing through industrial revenue 
bonds. Retail businesses cannot partici
pate in the program.

Once the local corporation and a 
business workout a financing plan, the 
corporation then approaches a financial 
institution about buying the bonds. 
There is a limit of $10 million on 
industrial bond financing in Texas at the 
present time.
Continued On Page 3

R odeo queen will be 
nam ed this weekend

TAMMY COCHRAN

Tammy Cochran and Tonya West are 
the two queen contestants for the 
annual Roydada Rodeo this weekend.

The C-T Rodeo company of Lubbock 
will produce the stock for the 24th 
annual Roydada Rodeo scheduled for 
July 23, 24, 25. The performances for all 
three nights are slated for 8:30 p.m.

Adult events include bare back 
riding, saddle bronc riding, bull riding, 
calf roping, girls barrel race, team 
roping. The kid’ s calf scramble will also 
be held nightly.

Music for the nightly dances will be 
provided by the Roughrider Band on the 
rodeo grounds slab.

Tammy Cochran. 16. is the daughter

TONYA WEST

of Pat Coihran of Roydada and Tommy 
Cochran of Lubbock. She is a junior at 
Roydada High School. She is active in 
the Whirlwind band and enjoys skiing 
and camping. Tammy is sponsored by 
Scars and Guy’ s and Gal’ s Hair Styles.

Tonya West. 15. is also a junior at 
FHS. She is the daughter of Jimmie 
West. Roydada. and Billy West. Lub
bock. Her hobbies include horseback 
riding, swimming and painting. She is a 
DF.CA member. She is sponsored by 
King's Restaurant.

Admission is free for children under 
12. $1.50 for children over 12 and $3.00 
for adults.

The Pride o f Texas Carnival will be on 
the rodeo grounds during the weekend.
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Home residents mark birthdays
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July 16

July ALWAYS sizzles... 
AikI s o  to  keep us cool 
Lets have a birthday party 
And “ old man summer' 

fool!

A very lovely lady 
Is Mrs. Sarah Cline...
We welcome her among us 
And hope she likes us fine.

Mrs. Duke has joined us 
...And Vera is her name... 
She loves a birthday party 
In sunshine or in rain!

To cheer these lovely ladies 
Lets sing the birthday song 
■So get your voices ready 
And join the sing-along.

Thursday. July 16, was 
birthday time at the Rest 
Home and ladies of the City 
Park Church of Christ hosted 
the party.

Residents of the home and 
the honorees were ushered 
into the dining room with the 
honorees being seated at the 
"honor”  table, where their 
places were marked with 
special cards.

The table was laid with an 
ecru cloth and centered with 
a lovely arrangement of silk 
roses and other silk flowers.

The Hesperian photogra
pher came for the "picture 
taking" and that was fol
lowed by the reading of

NJJRSING HOME blrthiUy party honorees were fl-rj Sarah Qlne and Vera Duke.

the poem and all joining in 
singing the “ birthday”  song.

A delicious refreshment 
plate of pound cake and 
orange punch was served to 
everyone present, including 
the employees.

The next party will be 
Thursday. August 13 at 2:20 
p.m. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Floydada ISursins Home
BY DOROTHY NEFF

This has been a very busy 
week. I am trying to get 
everything in order for my 
vacation. Hopefully by the 
time this is read I will be in 
Tres Ritos. New Mexico hav
ing a good time and staying 
cool.

lulic and Jerry Finley said 
it was a bit cool up there 
when they left last week. 
Think the temperature was 
about .38 degrees. _

Mr. Walter Collins is out 
of the hospital and back at 
home. He is doing pretty 
good and we all hope his 
improvement will continue.

Mrs. Nell Berryman was 
carried to Lockney Hospital 
Wednesday morning with 
pneumonia. We send her our 
love and prayers for a speedy 
recovery.

Those enjoying a short bus 
trip through the countryside 
were Mr. W.C. Cates who 
has not been able to go in 
several months because of a 
broken leg: Mr. Emmit Law
rence. Verna MeSwain. Jua
nita Bailey. Geneda Roberts 
and Iva Simpson.

Mrs. Ella Finley is very 
proud of her great grand
daughter, Miss Lori White, 
who was crowned Miss Texas 
Tecnworld in Fort Worth this 
past week.

Mrs. Nora McNight had 
dinner with her daughter, 
Lois Walls and her son. Gene 
McNight of Sherman, Texas 
this week and enjoyed every 
minute of visiting with them.

Mrs. Una Gark has en
joyed visiting with her grand
son. Dave Gark. his wife and 
children from Hawaii this 
week.

Everyone gathered in the 
dining room Thursday after
noon for our monthly birth
day party. The City Park 
Church of Christ ladies host
ed the party and as usual 
everyone had a nice time. 
Honorees -were Sarah Gine 
and Vera Duke. We want to 
thank Kellie LaBaume. 10 
year old daughter of Jon and 
Elaine LaBaume for making 
cakes for our party.

Mrs. Gara Murry was 
taken to Caprock Hospital for 
tests and treatment Friday 
morning. Hope everything 
goes well for her so she can 
return home soon.

Mrs. Verna MeSwain went 
to the I akeview community 
for a lunch and a visit with 
her daughter, Jean Kend
ricks and two great grand
children. Jed and Ben Stew
art of Oklahoma City.

led and Ben are here to 
help their granddad Bob on 
the farm.

W c would like to thank our 
visitors which included: Dor
othy Ledbetter. Sherry Cols
ton and Ross. Rebecca 
Burn". Marie Baxter, Mrs.
I D. Hart. Shanna Hunt. 
Marion Bailey. Otis and 
Dana FJlis. Pauline Nash. 
Elaine and Kellie UBaumc.

Marilyn Cooper. Gene Baird. 
Dixie Harris. Jack and Beth 
Roy. Corene Stewart, Otis, 
Dana. Kim and Jo Lee Ellis, 
Emma Pate, Mark, Connie, 
Randy. Chad Wideman.

Evelyn and Jack Crull, Jed 
Stewart, Ben Stewart, Jean 
Kendricks, Allene Henry. 
Mollic Burleson. Sue Guth
rie. Emma and Gary Pate. 
Lois Jones. Hazel Bradley 
and Kim. Worth Gwend Ho
ward. Marion Martin. Ce
phas and Imogene Forten
berry. Paula Pierce. Steve 
and Ann Compber. Dixie. 

'Tate and Zacha Harris.

National Farm Safety 
-Week July 25-31-

Royd County Farm Bureau

SAVE ON

y G A S O LIN E 
& D IES E L

Use Our Key Lock Pumps

SAVE AS MUCH AS

3* To 5* 
Per Gallon
Mr. Farmer

Pick Up Your Own 
Diesel And Save

For Information Contact 
Four " R "  Irrigation 
103 East Bryan St. 

Lo ckne y, Texas 
Phone 6 5 2-212 1

'O c ir

Would Uke To Thank These ConcenJ 
Businesses For Their Support Of xj 
24th Annual Floydada Rodeo,

Willson & Son Builders Mart 
Brown’s Implement Inc.

Holmes Plumbing 

Floydada Implement Co. 

Hammond Sheet Metal 

Double L  Welding 

Floydada Cooperative Gins 

Gilbreath Exxon Service Station 

Case Power and Equip.

McCoy Gin & Elevator 

Wayne Fuller Trucking 
Charles Overstreet D V M-

Palace Barber Shop 

City of Floydada 

Parker Furniture 

Don Hardy Car Wash

Lakeview Gin 

Davis Farm Supply 

Hale Insurance

Moore-Rose Funeral Home 

First National Bank of Floydada 

Weems Texaco 

Babe’s Service Center 

Dyson’s Shoe Shop 

Pizza Gold

Lawson Farm Supply 

Cornelius Conoco

West Texas Industries 

Leonards Cafe

Floydada Seed and Delinting 
City Auto

The Trade Center 

Lockney Meat Co.

Howard Flying Service 
Joe Stockett D V M- 

Brown Gin

Farmers and Ranchers 

Norrell Tractor Parts 

DeBryun Vegetables 
Cowboy Country

Floydada Pepper and Vegetable 

Caprock Hardware 
Rowans Garage 

Martin and Co.

King’s Restaurant 

Dden Chevy-DIds 
Whittle Farms

Baker Insurance 

Floyd County Impleinent 

Adams Well Service 

Brooks Dil Co.

Paul Glasson D V M  

Tastee Freeze Drive-In 

Floydada Livestock Sales 

Roydada Spraying Service 

Goen and Goen Insurance 

Bfshop-Ramsey Pharmacy 

Hale's Dept. Store

Arwine Drug 
Edmiston Plumbing

Thompson Pharmacy

. White’s Auto 

Reed Ford Sales 

Parker Studio 

Plainview Savings and Loan 
Daniel Automotive 

Rudy's Barber Shop

Floydada Insurance and Real

Russell Equiptment & Supp̂

Kirtley's Market 
Energas

Sandhill and Muncy Elevatm 

Carroll Cattle Co.

Barwise Elevator and Fertilizei 

Buddy’s Food

Anderson's Dept. Store 

Tipton Oil Co.

Stitchm ' Pretty 
Lovell-Collins Jewelry

Gene's Cleaners 

Rucker’s O K  Tire Store 
Higginbotham-BartlettCo.

Park Florist 

Ponderosa Meat Co. 

Swifty Systems 

Kirk and Sons 

Consumer’s Fuel Assoc

Quality Body Shop 

Plainview Production CreJ'* 

Floyd County Farm Bureau 

Producers Cooperative 

Cates and Dawson Insur3nc® 

Script Printing and Office 

Lubbock Production Cred'̂ '
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W indow 
coatings 
are illegal

A few motorists may be confused over 
the use o f glass coatings and one-way 
glass in motor vehicles ^

*>«P“ rtment of 
^ b l ic  Safety reports that drivers should 
be award o f the law and exercise caution 
pnor to altering the window glass o f «  
motor vehicle. * *

Motor
Vehicle Inspection Service o f the DPS in 
the regional headquarters for this area 
advised motorists not to put anything 
on the windshield or front side win- 
dows.

"N o coatings, plastic, liquid or other 
materials may be put on the windshield 
or front side windows o f any motor

n o c  approved bythe DPS, said Mason.

tiher n ew s
tetttiefEnergas
j low High
tl5 76 99
rit 77 98
,n f» 99
lU 79 100
(N 80 100
J  79 104
ill 78 104

leCall

13-5200

However, the DPS spokesman says 
glass coating materials may be applied 
to the rear window and the rear side 
windows if the vehicle has outside 
rearview mirrors.

Mason says no motor vehicle glass 
coatings are currently approved by the 
DPS for application on windshield or 
front side windows.

“ Under state law. the DPS has the 
authority to approve, but due to the 
variations o f the materials and the 
numerous methods in which they are 
applied, we simply cannot approve any 
o f the coatings,”  he said. “ Frequently 
we find these coatings to be dangerous 
since they often obstruct the driver’ s 
vision." he said.
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SPS files statement 
on new stock offering

Southwestern Public Service Com
pany announced that it has filed 
registration statements with the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission cover
ing its proposed offering of $30 million 
in first mortgage bonds due in 1991. 
and 12 0 .0 0 0  shares of cumulative 
preferred stock at $ 10 0  par value.

Net proceeds from the sale of the new 
bonds and additional preferred stock 
will be used to defray the cost of the 
company’ s construction program, in
cluding the payment of outstanding

short-term debt incurred primarily in 
connection with such programs.

Southwestern Public Service Com
pany. based in Amarillo, Texas, pro
vides electric service for eastern New 
Mexico, the Panhandle and South 
Plains of Texas, the Oklahoma Pan
handle and southwestern Kansas.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. is the 
managing underwriter of the bond 

offering but is the sole underwriter of 
the preferred stock offering.

Aid for rod plant Continued From Page 1

If the financial institution agrees to 
buy the bonds and provide the financing 
for the business, it charges the business 
interest at a rate now of between 
IO-and-13-percent, significantly lower 
than the present prime lending rate 
which is currently in the area of 
20-percent.

The financial institution can offer the 
lower interest rate because the interest 
payments it receives from the business 
for the bond money is tax free.

Once the financial institution agrees 
to buy the bonds and provide the money 
to the business, the transaction

entirely between the institution and the 
business.

Neither the local industrial develop
ment corporation, the county nor the 
municipality have any liability for the 
debt if the business should fail.

The Texas Industrial Commission has 
final approval on all industrial bond 
transactions.

At present, the city and county of 
Lubbock. Plainview, Hale County and 
Brownfield already have industrial dev
elopment commissions established.

IS

FORMER APS STUDENT Orfuui Eriair
has returned to Floydada to visit his

American parenta,
Hickerson.

Wanda and Pete

Captain Mason said the glass coating 
materials are sometimes spray-on tint, 
metalized mylar plastic or other kinds of 
applicable materials.

“ The use of curtains, blinds or 
stick-on novelty designs are not prohibi
ted on rear windows, but common sense 
should be considered when applying 
these devices to a vehicle,”  he said.

“ The driver must be able to maintain 
good external vision during the opera
tion of any motor vehicle,”  said Captain 
Mason.

He said the one-way glass coating in 
vehicles is not generally a good idea, 
even when permitted, since the applica
tion of the materials greatly reduces and 
distorts vision..especially at night.

Lockney board  hires 
new basketball coach

The Lockney Board of Education has 
hired Mike Martin o f Hale Center as the 
new high school boys varsity basketball 
coach.

Martin will succeed Mike Lebby who 
resigned after one year to accept the 
head coaching position at Sweetwater 
High School.

Martin, who had been at Hale Center 
just one-year, led the varsity to a 19-10 
overall record last season and a 9-5 
mark and a third place finish in district 
competition.

Martin has also coached at Spade, 
Hart and Frenship and has a 106-55 
career record.

Hired as migrant aides were: Maria 
Arellano, junior high; Elida Leal, fifth 
grade; Linda Kidd, fourth grade; Bertha 
Martinez, third grade; Jose Peralez, 
second grade; Patricia Vela, first grade; 
and Millie Deleon, records.

The board also hired Margie Savage, 
who has worked in the school tax office, 
as a junior high math aide, and Dovie 
Davis of Lockney, as a junior high 
reading aide.

Hallmark said the district intends to 
be “ as selective as we have always 
been.”  in hiring new teachers.
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S o c i e t

Mason-Langley to 
marry in Meadow

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Mason of Meadow announce 
the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter. Sandra Jean to 
Kenneth Dean Langley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Langley of Kerrville.

The couple plan to marry 
August 15 at 4 p.m. in the 
Meadow Baptist Church.

The Rev. Ed Crow of 
Dallas will officiate in the

double ring ceremony.
Miss Mason is a l ‘)78 

graduate of Meadow High 
School and is presently em
ployed by West Texas Sav
ings in Lubbock.

Langley graduated from 
Sam Houston State Univer
sity and is employed by the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service in Floyd County, 
where the couple will make 
their home.

KENNETH DEAN LANGLEY, SANDRA JEAN MASON

BY MRS. C.W. JONES
The Lyles family reunion 

was held at the Massie 
Activity Center in Floydada 
Sunday. July 19.

The meeting was called to 
order by Kerwin Baxter. New 
family members by birth and 
marriage were welcomed by 
Jo Lyles.

A memorial for the family 
members we had lost was 
given by Rena Baxter. The 
devotion was brought by Don 
Lyles and Grace was said by 
Oran Beck.

Present for the occasion 
were: Dean Beck and Randy 
of Houston: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beck. Mrs. Pam Hunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cant
rell. Jennifer. Kirk and Chri
sty. Mr. and Mrs. Dane 
Beck. Dale and Denna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Beck, all of 
Dumas.

Also attending were Mrs. 
Cheryl Grimes and Diedra of 
Carey. Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Beck. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Doyle Beck. John. Justin and 
Amherleigh of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerwin Baxter 
came from Richardson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Roy Baxter of 
l.ubbtx'k. Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Mitschke. Jason and 
Mackenzie of Vernon. Mrs. 
Linda .layncs and Crystal of 
Hale Center. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tve Barker of Tularosa. New 
M exico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Yates and children of 
Clovis. New Mexico and 
Doug and Tracy Barker of 
Mesa. Arizona.

Others attending were Ro
salie Beck o f Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lyles and Nada of 
Hale Center. Glen and Don 
I vies of Plainvicw. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Lyles of Lockney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Lvles 
and Tricia of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Lvles. Rhonda Lyles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Sparks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Laron Fulton, Chris 
and Shonda, Tommye Lyles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lyles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hinkle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Poteet. Mike and Michelle.

Also Mrs. C.W. .’ ones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fulton 
and Shanna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Years . Charla and Man- 
di. Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Lyles.

all of Floydada: and guests 
Danny Dowen of Silsbee. 
Texas and Pam Cathey of 
Floydada.

The 67th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. C.B. 
Lyles was celebrated with a 
lovely wedding cake made by 
Michelle Poteet.

Next years reunion will be 
held the 3rd Sunday of July 
at the MAC.

FLOYD DATA
Kim and JoLee Ellis of 

Floydada spent the past two 
weeks in Lewisville. Texas 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Roberts. Alisha and 
Alan. They visited Six Flags 
Over Texas and the Interna
tional Wildlife Park. Their 
parents. Otis and Dana Ellis, 
spent a week at Miller Creek 
Reservoir, camping and fish
ing. Kim and JoLcc flew 
home to Lubbock, they were 
met at the airport by their 
parents and all spent the 
afiermxin visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ellis of Ralls.

You can identify a tender 
summer squash. Its skin 
will be glossy instead of dull 
and the surface will not be 
hard. Winter squash should 
have a thick, tough rind.

Double-ring ceremony 

Brenda Ward-Paul RadU
Exchanging wedding vows 

in a 7:30 p.m. ceremony June 
26 in Slide Baptist Church in 
Lubbock were Miss Brenda 
Jan Ward and Paul Matthew 
Radloff. Officiating at the 
double ring ceremony was 
the Rev. Ray Cunningham, 
pastor o f  First Baptist 
Church of Ruvanna.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Ward of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry L. Radloff o f Roydada.

The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, 
wore a formal length gown of 
bridal satin overlaid with 
crystaline. The bodice was 
fashioned with an empire 
waistline, a sweetheart neck
line with a lace yoke seeded 
with pearls and a stand up 
lace collar. Fingertip length 
sleeves o f lace were fash
ioned at the wrist with thread 
loops over tiny pearl beads. 
The gown’s A-line satin skirt 
was edged with a band of 
lace and fastened in back was 

seperate chapel length 
train, trimmed with scal
loped lace.

Fastened to her headpiece 
of white lace and rosettes, 
accented with seed pearls, 
was a lace edged veil of silk 
illusion which fell to waist 
length.

Her cascade bouquet fe*. 
tured silk blue roses, '

soloi„

. blue
daisies, lilies of the valley 
and white stephonotis tied 
with blue ribbon streamers

Serving as maid of honor 
was the bride’ s cousin, Kan- 
di Faulks of Hollis, Okla- 
homa. Bridesmaids were the 
bride’ s sister, Jenae Ward of 
Lubbock and Terri Clements 
o f Roydada.

The maid o f honor wore a 
royal blue gown and the 
bridesmaids wore baby blue 
floor length gowns, each 
fashioned with empire waist
line. spaghetti straps and 
sheer blue chiffon flocked 
cape. The bridal attendants 
wore cascades o f silk flowers 
in their hair. 'n- ■

They carried brass lan
terns with glass globes and 
blue candles. Silk flowers 
surrounded the base of each 
globe with English ivy and 
blue ribbons forming a trail
ing cascade.

Serving his brother as best 
man was Tim Radloff of 
Roydada. Groomsmen were 
brothers o f the bride. Eddie 
Ward and Steven Ward, both 
of Lubbock. The groomsmen 
also served as ushers.

Lighting the candles were 
Eddie Ward and Terri Cle
ments.
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MR. AND MRS. PAUL MATTHEW
RADLOFF

McCoy residents reunjij 
for annual get-togetm

Bride-elect o f Jim Covington 
* honored with bridal shower

Lyles descendants 

gather in Floydada

A bridal shower honoring 
Dccdic Ariola. bride-elect of 
Jim Covington, was given in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Ross 
on Saturday. July 11.

Silk flower corsages were 
presented to the lionoree. 
her mother. Mrs. Charles 
Ariola of Lakeview. and the 
grooms mother. Mrs. Kent 
Covington of Dougherty.

Special guests included 
grandmothers of the couple. 
Mrs. R.D. Revere of Lake-

view and Mrs. Mattie Cov
ington of Dougherty.

Refreshments were served 
from a table decorated with 
earth-toned colors accented 
with blue and champagne. 
The silk flower centerpieee 
was presented to the honoree 
as a hostess gift. Crystal 
appointments were used on 
the table.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
■lohnney West. Laron Fulton. 
Ray Gene Ferguson. Bill

ENGAGED—Mr. and Mrs. 
Tino Gomez announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Diana Esther to Jimmy

Rodriguez, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Guadalupe Rodri
guez. The wedding will take 
place August 1 at the First 
Baptist Church, Roydada.

U^Ejiaxtmznt .Store, o f Soc^ney
I

S U M M ER  S A LE M E R C H A N D IS E
Reduced As M uch As

50% And More!

Fcuerbachcr, Stanley Burle
son. Bob Ross. Tommy Assi- 
ter. Richard Ward. Kenneth 
Robertson. Wayne Rainwa
ter. Jessie Pernell. Henry 
Hinton. Carmel Eastham, 
Wayland Jones. J.K. West, 
Roy Crawford and Ruth Dan
iels.

The hostess gift was a 
Hoover vacuum cleaner.

The wedding will be Aug-

Oscar and Janie Santos, of 
Floydada. are the proud par
ents of a new son. Tyson 
Clint, born on Saturday, July 
18 at Lockney General Hospi- 
al.

Tyson Clint weighed in at 7 
lbs.. 14'/i ozs. and was 20 
inch'’ -, long. He has one 
brother. Toby. 6 years old. 
and one sister Tori. 2 years 
old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Reynaldo Quilantan of 
Roydada and Matilde Santos 
of Lamesa.

The annual McCoy Reun
ion was held at the Senior 
Citizens building on Sunday. 
July 19. from 9:30 to 5:00 
p.m.

Zora Belle Hudson and 
Maudie Ketchum, both from 
California were out of state 
members for the occasion.

Registration began at 9:30. 
with Thelma Jones presiding 
at the guest register. At 
11:.30 Margaret Daniel Sr., 
welcomed the members and 
friends, and Harvey Tardy 
gave the meal blessing.

Following the covered dish 
meal, a business meeting 
was held. New officers Thel
ma Jones, president: Alma 
Smith, secretary-treasurer: 
were elected for the next 
reunion, which will be held 
the 3rd Sunday in July. 
1982. in Roydada.

Bill Gilbreath, accompan
ied by Carla Schnieder on the 
piano sang. " I f  1 Could Hear 
My Mother Pray Again.’ ’ 
Following the musical pro
gram. reunion m em bers 
were given a tour o f the 
Royd County Historical Mu
seum hosted by Nancy Mar
ble.

Those registering were: 
Zora Belle Hudson. Maudie 
Kctchum . Georgia Stark. 
Thelma Jones. Charley Ber
ry. Sr.. George and Mary 
Smith. Beulah M cN eely. 
llenc Kendrick and Nikki. 
Mike and Nettie Lowrancc.

W.R. and Margaret Dan
iel. Harvey and Marie Tardy. 
Wilda Laminack. Mrs.

Woodie Sumatt. Mary Whit
son. Keller and Mable Hol
mes. Alma Smith. H.D. and 
W innie Staples. Louinett 
Chiddix.

Louise Rasco. E.T. and 
.Mildred Thacker. Virgil and 
Clara Martin. Dale and Nan 
cy Tardy. Joel and Angie 
Tardy. E.M. and Faye Jack- 
son and Charlie Spence.

Also present were LaNell 
Tardy. Mac and Rora Mc
Neill. Marrola Ray Day.
W .B. and Eula Parrack, Ver- 
die O. Johnston. Marie Ter
rell. Mrs. Henry Bollman.
Bernice Jackson Reynolds.
Lois Cox Reynolds, Royd 
Wayne and Carolyn Jackson,
Ruby (Bob) Ratjen, John and 
Kate Fowler. Mable Red- 
wine. Worth (Shipley) How- 
ard, Estelle and Bill Gil-

B rid a l Selections li| 
Beverly Burl

B r i d e  elect oj

Kirk Brock
available at
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S.E, Roberts family meets
The S.E. Roberts family 

met at the Otis Rlis home in 
Rovdada July 4 and 5 for a 
family reunion.

Attending were Mrs. S.E. 
(Geneda) Roberts of Roy- 
dada. Betty Draper. Hous
ton: Dale and Patsy Roberts. 
Lawton, Oklahoma; J.T. and 
Dorthy Roberts. Irving; Doris 
Casleton. Merritt Island. 
Rorida; Jerrv Roberts. Mis-

6 6

sion Viejo. California; Jim
mie and Susan Roberts. Lew
isville. Texas; Otis and Dana 
Ellis. Rovdada; Rodney and 
Joan Roberts. Irving.

There were eight o f nine 
Roberts children attending.

Unable to attend was Mil- 
ton Roberts, who lives in La 
Puente. California.

Also present were Danny 
Brown. Slaton; Sharon and 
Charlie Hanev. Lewisville.

Texas; Eddie and Michelle 
Roberts. Irving; Melanie and 
Patrick Stennett, Wichita 
Falls: Alisha and Alan Ro
berts. Lewisville. Texas: Kim 
and Jo Lee Ellis. Rovdada: 
Lacy Roberts. Irving; J.C. 
and Mary Henexson. Ralls; 
Gary and Jeanette Waldie. 
Rainview; Nora Jean Long. 
Crosbyton and Ronnie Ree- 
cer. Rovdada.

9 9O f Course You Can 
canning workshop slated

I,CflllDREN-
^ nine Roberts 

for the
reunion

Inijy milk
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at Rnydada July 4 and S. 
Present were Geneda Ro
berts. seated; standing |l-r1 
were Belly Draper, holding 
picture of Milton Robert^.

By Marilyn 
Tate

County Extension .Agent

of today’ s economical, nutri
tious nonfat dry milk.

GAS W.ATER HEATER +  
VACATION =  DANGER

Have a gas water heater? 
Taking a vacation? Take a 
“ h yd rogen  p r e c a u t io n "  
when you get home. It’ s 
especially im portant if 
vnu’vc been gone two weeks 
or more.

Hydrogen Precaution —
Simply turn on all your hot 
water faucets and let the 
water flow from each for two 
minutes BEFORE using your 
dishvs ashcr or clothes w ashcr 
and DO NOT SMOKE during 
those two minutes. This 
"hvdrogcn precaution" is 
necessary to avoid a possible 
explosion from the hydrogen 
buildup that might have ac
cumulated while you were 
gone. In addition, it's wise to 
follow this precaution if you 
arc moxtng into a residence 
in which the hot-water sys
tem mav not have been used 
for two weeks or more.

In homes with a gas vxatcr 
heater, the hot water svstem 
normallv and regularly pro- 
diucs small amounts of hy- 
droijcn gas as a result of the 
chemical reaction of water 
with the corrosive-protection 
device inside the water heat
er. This gas escapes continu- 
allv and safelv as the water

'I «  V

V e e k s t h r u B V e a 'S

“ LVONREXANNE JO N ts

When you decide 
to lose weight, 

call Diet Center!

NO SHOTS • NO DRUGS 
NO CONTRACTS

983 -2224

d i e t

'̂ Heva Giesecke 
983-3708 

^3lls Highway

Dale Robertk, J.T. Robcrti,
Doris Casleton, Jerry Ro
berts. Jimmie Roberts, Dana 
Ellis and Rodnev Roberts.

BY MARILYN TATE
In recent cost compari

sons 1 made on home canning 
versus buying commercially 
canned products. I found that 
even if you have to purchase 
fresh produce to preserve 
yourself, you can still can for 
about half the money it 
would cost to buy the same 
food commercially canned! If 
you have your own garden, 
you can can for about one- 
third of the grocery-store 
price!

If you would like to take 
advantage of this tempting 
savings and enjoy the great 
flavor of home-canned foods, 
but don’t know how to can. 
call the Extension Office now 
- 983-2806 - and register for 
the ‘ ‘Of Course You Can" 
workshop coming up on Julv 
30.

I will be teaching basic 
canning principles for begin
ning canners and canners 
who need to update their 
skills and gain confidence in

canning procedures. Enroll
ment in the workshop will be 
limited and a registration fee 
of SI.50 will be charged to 
cover the expense materials 
used.

This program is being 
sponsored by the Floyd 
County Family Living Com
mittee and is open to every
one. regardless of age. socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex. religion or national ori
gin. Call today and register.

MS. AND MSS. BILL HALLOWAY

Reception to honor Bill 
Halloway^s anniversary

faucets in the home are used. 
However, when hot water 
is not used for an extended 
period of time, the highly 
flammable hydrogen gas can 
build up.

If the time period is long 
enough, the buildup of gas 
can be sufficient to possibly 
cause an explosion when 
exposed to a spark or flame 
including a lighted cigarette 
or a spark from the electric 
components of dishwashers 
or clothes washers. Explo
sions rarely occur, because it 
takes a considerable period 
of non-use to accumulate 
enough hydrogen gas to pre
sent a hazard. But it's wise to 
follow the simple prevention 
precaution - the ‘ ‘ hydrogen 
precaution" - described 
above. - even if the water 
svstem is unused for a short 
time. It will release any 
accumulated hydrogen gas.

Royal wedding souvenirs
The marriage o f  Prince 

C harlei to  Lady Diana 
Spencer on July 29th prom
ises to be the most glitter
ing and memorable wedding 
o f  the century. Heads o f  
state and dignitaries from all 
parts o f the world will attend 
the historic Royal Wedding, 
while the entire British na
tion and people around the 
g lo b e  watch the c o lo r fu l  
ceremony on television.

In America, millions o f 
well-wishers w ill jo in  the 
celebration — and look  fo r  
app rop ria te  mementos to  
m ark this ex traord in ary  
event and pasa on to their 
gran d ch ild ren . Collectors 
and souvenir hunters are al
ready being inundated by a 
blizzard o f  mass-produced 
instant memorabilia, ranging

Rodriguez to be honored

trom jigsaw puzzles to cig
arette lighters.

O ffic ia l  souvenirs w ith 
real potential to become val
uable collectors’ items are 
the special Royal Wedding 
postage stamps to be issued 
by the British Post Office 
and more than 20 members 
o f  the B ritish  Common
wealth to com m em ora te  
this historic occasion. In
cluded in the omnibus se
ries are such far-flung coun
tries as E'iji, M auritius, 
Swaziland, St. Helena, Van
uatu, and Western Samoa.

W orldw id e  demand fo r  
previous R oy a l W edding 
commemoratives (at right) 
has made these stamps ex
tremely scarce soon after 
they were issued. Those to be 
released July 22 for Prince 
Charles and Lady Diana are 
o f  particular philatelic signif
icance because they will be

the first Royal Wedding is
sue for a potential future 
King and Queen o f  England.

As a token o f  goodwill, 
a limited quantity o f  the o f 
ficial postcards o f the Royal 
Wedding stamp shown above 
is now available at no charge 
in North America from the 
U.S. representatives o f  the 
British Post Office. A spe
cial limited-edition souve
nir album, containing the 
British stamps for Prince 
Charles and Lady Diana as 
well as a colorful photo
graphic history o f  previous 
Royal Weddings, will also be 
available for SI 2.95.

For a free Royal Wedding 
postcard and/or to order the 
souvenir album, write; Royal 
Wedding. StanGib Limited. 
1325 Franklin Avenue, Gar
den City, New York 11539.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hallo
way of Petersburg will be 
honored on their 50th Wed
ding Anniversary Sunday. 
July 26. with a reception in 
the Petersburg Community 
Center.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to call between the 
hours of 2 and 4 p.m.

The former Vera McDaniel 
and Holloway were married 
on Julv 12. 1931 in Clovis.

New Mexico. The couple 
lived in the Fstacado and 
Petersburg area all their 
married life.

Hosting the reception will 
be their three sons and 
daiightcrs-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Holloway. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Holloway and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Icssc Hollo
way. and grandchildren.

■They have nine grandchil
dren and one great grand
son.

Athenas enjoy July 
hamburger cookout

Athena Study Gub met 
Thursday. July 9. at the 
home of Mr. Dub Hallmark.

A hamburger cookout was 
held for members and their 
families. Co-hostesses for 
the evening were: Mrs. Jerry 
Paul Cooper. Mrs. Charles 
Smith, and Mrs. Carroll An 
derson.

As each person arrived, a 
famous name was pinned to

their hack and they asked 
questions to discover the 
identity. After hamburgers, 
the evening was followed by 
homemade ice-cream.

Those families present for 
the evening were the Paul 
Hrhaccks. Gail Krings. Ray
mond Lusks. Warren Mathis. 
Doug Meriwethers. Gene 
Owens, and the Clar 
Schachts.

Micia Sulema Rodriguez, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Rodriguez of Floydada 
will be honored with a 
service and dance for her 
15th birthday on July 25.

The service will be at St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic

Church at 3 p.m. followed by 
a dance at 7 p.m. at Pete’ s in 
Plainview.

Musicians at the daqce will 
be Los Hermanos de la 
Puente and Los Pirates of 
Floydada.

Ml friends and relatives 
arc invited to attend.

Jones-Dice plan 
August wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones of 
Midland announce the en- 
g.'igcment of their daughter. 
Devon RexAnne Jones, to 
Kenneth Frederick Dice, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Dice 
of Keokuk. Iowa.

The wedding is planned 
for August 22 in the home of 
the bride-elect's parents.

The bride-elect is a 1980 
graduate of Coronado High 
School in Lubbock. She is

presently attending Texas 
Tech University, majoring in 
management.

Her fiance graduated from 
Rider High School in Wichita 
Falls in 1978. He is also 
attending Texas Tech Uni
versity. majoring in electrical 
engineering technology.

The bride-clect is the 
granddaughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W.O. New’beiry of 
novdada.

July is Ruby 
Month,,.

M y s t i c ,  M a g i c a l  t h i n g s  

h a p p e n  w h e n  y o u  l o o k  

y o u r  b e s t  w i t h  a

•  R u b y  P e n d a n t

• Ruby Earrings
• Ruby Rings

your choice of gold filled 
setting or 14 kt gold settings

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
"O u r Pleasure Is To Serve You”

July 2 4 ,2 5 ,&26

Come In And Make 
Your Selections 

Now For the

24th ANNUAL 
FLOYDADA RODEO

For the Latest In Casual 
Fashion For The Ladies 

& Western Wear 
For The Men  ̂ SHOP

1 1 2  W Poplar Lockney 652*2385

Headquarters

983-2235
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Guzman stationed
at Fort Hood

Sgt. Johnny W.S. Guz
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chon Guzman of Roydada. 
has arrived for duty at Fort 
Hood. Texas.

Guzman, a military police 
specialist with the 2nd Ar
mored Division, was previ
ously assigned at a post in 
West Germany.

Ten ships. 60 aircraft and 
10.000 sailors and Marines 
participated in “ Readiex 
5-81.”  Designed to prepare

Senior Citizens Menu
Monday — Fried chicken, 

cream gravy, mashed pota
toes, cucumber, onion salad, 
roll, butter, cantaloupe, 
milk, coffee or tea.

Tuesday — Lasagne with 
Mozorella cheese, buttered 
black eyed peas, carrot, rai
sin salad, cherry cobbler, 
milk, tea or coffee 

W ednesday — Baked 
ham, buttered corn, cole 
slaw /dressing. chocolate 
pudding, milk, tea or coffee.

Cedar HM Neu»

R e v i v a l  m e e t i n g  c o n t i n u e s
the 3rd Reet battle group to 
react to a variety of threats, 
the Involved units practiced 
electronic and anti-air war
fare, and communications 
and combat systems tests.

The Ingersoll is 563 feet 
long and carries a crew o f 
more than 250. Designed

primarily for anti-submarine 
warfare (ASW), it is armed 
with two guns. ASW torpe
does and ASW rockets.

Thursday — Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, buttered 
green beans, tossed salad/ 
dressing, roll, butter, fresh 
strawberries, orange, bana
na compote, milk, tea or 
coffee.

Friday — German sausage 
slices, baked beans, stewed 
tomatoes with bread cubes, 
cornbread, butter, apple
sauce cake, milk, tea or 
coffee.

Wheels Cafe
Next Door To Piggly Wiggly

Is Now Open Under New 
Management

Specializing In 
Fine Mexican 

Food
Open 7:0 0  am 

Close 10:00 pm

983-5494

KIMMTE CASEY receives 
her diplomas from Gary 
Whittington, Instructor, for 
successfully completing the 
Allsup’ s Assistant Store Ma
nager Training Course. Held 
at the company’ s home offi

ces In Clovis, New Nexice,
the class is a reqniremen. for 
all Allsup’s assistant mana
gers. Kimmie has returned 
to her store at 209‘S. Main in 
Lockney to assume the duties 
of assistant manager.

BY GKACE LEMONS
The Rev. Dewey New

born is doing some good 
preaching at the Assembly of 
God Church this week and 
you are cordially invited to 
attend the Revival Meeting 
that will continue the rem
ainder of this week.

Mrs. R.C. Guest, who 
underwent major surgery 
last Tuesday, was able to be 
moved to a room Saturday 
and is reported to be much 
improved. Norma Welch, 
Mrs. Jim Conner and Grace 
Lemons were present with 
the family during her surgery 
at the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Lizzie Seay, who 
recently suffered a broken 
pelvis bone and a stroke was 
able to leave the hospital in 
Alamogordo and return to 
Carrizozo to the home o f her 
son and wife, Albert and 
Evelyn Seay. She is reported 
to be improving and is enjoy
ing every card, letter and 
telephone call.

Terry and Todd Harris of 
Roydada are visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cephus Fortenberry, and at
tended church’ at the As
sembly of God Church Sun
day.

Lakeview News

Alice M ooseberg h on ored
BY JOYCE WILLIAMS

Miss Alice Mooseberg, 
bride-elect of Ken Steele, 
was honored at a bridal 
shower Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Roger 
Dawdy. Hostesses included 
Lakeview ladies Mesdames 
Oscar Santos. Billy Joe Ham- 
bright, Joe Thurston. Blan
ton Hartsell, and Riley Tea
gue, among others. Other 
special guests included the 
guest of honor’s sisters, Mrs.

o f Xoo^oo^

SUMMER SALE MERCHANDISE
Reduced As M u ch  As

50% And More!

Tommy Sherman of Lockney, 
Mrs. Don Winslow and baby 
of Duncan, Oklahoma and 
the girls’ mother, Mrs. Carl 
Mooseberg.

Ben and Jed Stewart, ages 
twelve and fourteen, of Okla
homa City, arrived a week 
ago Friday on the bus. Their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Kendricks, met them 
at Crosbyton. The boys are 
running the cotton spraying 
rig on the farm. Their Air 
Force parents are Sandra and 
George Stewart. Their great
grandmother, Mrs. Verna 
McSwain. came out from the 
Roydada Rest Home one day 
last week to visit the family.

Andy Goodwin o f Idabel, 
Oklahoma arrived Sunday 
evening to visit a few days 

with his in-laws, Mr. and 
Mrs. O.D. Williams. His 
wife. Nancy, and daughter, 
Hillary, had arrived the week 
before for a longer visit. The 
W illiam s’ and Goodwins 
went to Roaring Springs 
Monday to look over the 
pastures and farm land. Cot
ton Uxiked good despite dry 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayne Go- 
lightly and children, Lacy 
and Ranee, along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane McGintock, 
attended the McNobb family 
reunion at the party house in 
Mackenzie Park in Lubbock 
July 4. Penny has been

Averaged Billing 
Could Reduce 

¥our
Electric Bill

IMext
month

The Averaged Billing Plan w ith  SPS can take a big bite  
out of your e lectric  bill next m onth.

How? BocauM Avaragad Billing avans out lha hight and Iowa that occur 
In your alactric bills throughout tha yaar. So you pay about tha sama aach 
month. Tha Avaragad Billing Plan from SPS can halp Just about anybody. 
You can dapand on It. Just call Southwastarn Public Sarvica.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
•30 1

putting up green beans from 
the garden. TTiree of her art 
works, a pencil drawing and 
two acrylic paintings, were 
shown at the Crosbyton Art 
Show last week-end.

Little Andy McHam cele
brated his fourth birthday 
with little brother. Bruce, 
week at a joint ice cream and 
birthday cake party, given by 
their mother, Mrs. Wayne 
McHam.

Mr. and Mrs. McClintock 
left Sunday afternoon for 
Bridgeport. Duane’ s mother, 
Mrs. C.W. McClintock, is in 
the Ft. Worth hospital.

Little Miss Michele Cock
rell. daughter of Jackie and 
Kennth Cockrell of Irving, 
returned home last week-end 
after visiting here three 
weeks with her two sets of 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cockrell and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lee Nichols. Her 
parents brought her to R oy
dada. stayed a week them
selves. and then after her 
other two weeks were up, 
James Lee and Eva Lee took 
her home.

Mrs. Robert Pyle took her 
children to Lubbock last 
week to see the Muppet 
Show, and to Rainview Mon
day for gymnastics class. 
Later they visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Sterling Cum
mings.

Melvin Dunavant and 
sons. Shane and Dahl, o f San
Angelo, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duna- 
'vant from Thursday until 
Monday. All enjoyed Sunday 
with Carolyn and John Red
ding and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle 
were hosts to a dinner in 
Rainview Saturday evening 
for their sons. David, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pyle 
and children. Mrs. Jennie 
Gaunt was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Red
ding and children. Rebecca 
and Matthew, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Dunavant were 
in Ft. Worth July 1 1 , to 
attend the wedding of Mich
ael Dunavant and Theresa 
Lynn Collins. Michael is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Dunavant and a grandson of 
the Grady Dunavants.

Charles Martin of Mule- 
shoe is spending a few days 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wright. 
Charles who is twelve, ar
rived Sunday with his pa
rents. Don and Sandra, who 
returned home that evening. 
Other week-end guests in the 
Wright home were their 
grandchildren. Chipper and 
Laquita Mitchell of Crosby
ton, who stayed in Roydada 
while their parents. Gene 
and Coleta. were in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duna
vant went to Plainview 
Thursday and picked up Mrs. 
Carrol Hughes to go to 
Dumas where Mrs. Hughes 
visited her father and Mrs. 
Dunavant visited her bro
ther.

Norma Welch, Mrs. Jim 
Conner and Grace Lemons 
visited Garland and Mary 
Ann Tucker in their new 
home at Lubbock Tuesday 
afternoon.

Norma Welch and Mrs. 
Peat Kelley visited the Tuck
ers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucious Hill 
and daughters visited Edna 
Gilly and had dinner with her 
Sunday. Also Kuthie and 
W.M. Clark, Craig and Tru- 
die Gilly and Amy. Mark and 
Lori Gilly and Emory were 
dinner guests. Janette Lack
ey o f Ploydada visited them 
in the afternoon.

Melonie Parsons and girls 
of Roydada had lunch with 
Edna Gilly Saturday.

Juanita Teeple o f South 
Rains visited Edna Gilly 
Monday. ,

Walton and Veda Wilson; 
had lunch with Albert and 
Clara Mize Sunday.

Mrs. Peat Kelley and 
Norma Welch were guests in 
the home o f Pauline and 
John D. VanHoose for lunch 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Van
Hoose and son of Kingsville 
are visiting John D. and 
Pauline VanHoose this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Mize Friday.

Janice Lackey and Kelly of

and Mrs. Ron Vick and son in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Th,

Robin and Ruth Fortenber
ry left last Sunday morning,

Mr!

July 19th for a visit to 
northeast Texas. On the way 
they stopped in Henrietta to

visit Henry Fortenberry a 
short time, and it so hap
pened that was the day of the* 
Fortenberry reunion in 
Gainsville. They had lunch 
and fellowship with kinsman 
they had never met. That

Sally Q

)|'
Gracti 

nesday
Vicki Yn
also-^'^

Monday evening Robin,

Ruth. Mrs. Leggett and Mrs. 
Henry Reynolds traveled to 
Sulphur Springs and had 
supper with a 2nd jusin. Dr. 
and Mrs. Gaud Reynolds. 
They also visited a short time 
with a cousin, Roy Leggett of 
Fulbright.

Yearyĥ l̂ J

Gract I
u gHospital J  
ôinvifyy 
Thebtst, 

good cit«,.; 
exainpit

National F-aim Safety' 
Week July 25-31

you 
can 
bank 
on it ! 0

Burleson arrived Saturday to 
spend the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W .E. Lackey and 
her husband and son. Greer 
and Troy, who have been 
here for several days.

Shiela and Charles Jordon 
and son, who have been 
vacationing in Gouderoft, 
New Mexico spent Monday 
night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Taylor and 
Bud before returning to their 
home in Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forten
berry. Patsy Boone and 
daughter. Danita, returned 
home Monday after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Hayh- 
hurst in Henrietta and Mr.

Producers Coopei 
____ Elevators
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OBITUARIES

IWidustrial
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' im. Stgin"*"* 
South 

•ppiavie*'
Jseutertcrs of

eiicy tn
1̂ Sales. Devel- 

-hfied through a
ŝotvey conducted

P r s e  of study 
of its >u"‘* '"  

jl Texas. The
feedwe<lcs‘8"®‘‘[-dents to become 
riocsisnd area 

^  industries
manager Bob

jiflsthe need for 
It is some

th to loe®*e em- 
the proper 

jjjcie front line, 
. they are us- 

jat over-or un- 
\ai the position 

^ ,g . Plainview 
as large a 

etiil managers as 
trained salcspe- 

i »hy I program
could prove VC17 

#o«r community.”
lliaoing for the 
ofstudy began in 
^dththe mee- 
i Slid Industrial 

Committee, 
tte initial idea of 

itr and dev- 
looTses needed to 
lirtd skills. The

advisory com m ittee was 
composed o f representatives 
from South Plains College at 
Plainview and Icxal business
men.

With the addition of the 
Retail and Industrial Sales 
program, one more option 
will be added to the growing 
Business Departm ent o f 
South Plains C ollege at 
Plainview. Other options in
clude training in the areas of 
General Business, Mid-Man
agement, Real Estate. Ac
counting, and both general 
and specialized Secretarial 
Sciences.

The new sales degree will 
incorporate various courses 
from all o f the interrelated 
business areas. To prepare 
the student for a successful 
career in the retail and 
industrial sales marketplace, 
areas of study will include 
Business Communications. 
Human Relations, Sales Ma
nagement Techniques, as 
well as Principles of Market
ing and Retailing. Because o f 
the similarity o f the one-year 
Retail and Industrial Sales 
program with the other busi
ness areas at the community 
college, it may also be util
ized as the first year of 
classwork leading to a full 
two-year Associate of Ap
plied Science degree.

For further information 
concerning this new program 
or any of the other programs 
of study offered by South 
Plains College at Plainview, 
call 293-3605 or visit the 
campus at 708 Yonkers.

[wning participates 

(avy exercise
t’s Mate Sea- 

kD. CInwning, son 
J Mrs. A.L. Chow-

“ Readiex 5-81”  off the Sou
thern California Coast.

[nojnladi. recently 
Mieii in exercise

PAUUNt; B. BARBIAN
Services for Pauline B. 

Barbian. 93. of Kress will be 
at 11 a.m. today at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church with the 
Rev. Marion K. Parker, pas- 
tor officiating.

Burial will be in Plainview 
Memorial Park under direc
tion of Wood-Dunning Fune
ral Home of Plainview.

She died at 10:45 a.m. 
Tuesday at Central Plains 
Regional Hospital in Plain- 
view after an illness of 
several weeks.

The Albany native moved 
^to Abilene with her parents 
in 1893. She married Peter F. 
Barbian September 4, 1905, 
in Abilene. They moved to 
Dallas in 1911, to Littlefield 
in 1921. to Tulia in 1924 and 
to a farm five miles west of 
Kress in 1928. Barbian died 
January 17. 1957. Mrs. Bar
bian was a member of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. Gerald (Ber
tha) James of Silverton and 
Mrs. John (Barbara) Berner 
and Mrs. Edgar (Madalene) 
Young, both of Kress; three 
sons. Lewis of Tulia, Frank of 
Plainview and Tony of Kress; 
two sisters, Emma Miessner 
of Anson and Bertha Lichte 
of Littlefield; a brother, John 
Bontke of Lockney; 20 grand
children; and 33 great-grand
children.
VICTORIA ASHER

Victoria Magdalena Leon
ard Asher, 92, died at 5:30 
a.m. Saturday in Floydada 
Care Center after a lengthy 
illness.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the First Chris
tian Church, Floydada, with 
the Rev. Ron Pingleton, for
mer pastor now of Lamont, 
Oklahoma, officiating.

Burial was in IHoydada 
Cemetery under the direction 
o f M oore-R ose Funeral 
Home.

Bom December 27. 1888 in 
Crosby County, Mt. Blanco, 
she moved to Floyd County 
in 1933 from Plainview. She 
was a member o f the First 
Christian Church.

Mrs. Asher had been a 
resident o f Floydada Care

He is a crewmember a- 
board the destroyer USS 
Ingersoll, homeported in San 
Diego.

Center for the past several 
years.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Katherine 
Pansy Asher and a son, 
James Leonard Asher.

Survivors include a son, 
J.C. (Bill) of Killeen; three 
grandchildren, Mary Kather
ine Asher Self o f Sherman, 
James Leonard Asher of 
Houston, Vickie Lynn Tought 
of Bellevue, Nebraska; and 
four great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ed Wes
ter, Glenn Jarnagin, Kinder 
Parris, Don Barrow, Louis 
Newell, and Cager Carmack. 
VERA MEREDITH

Services for Vera Mere- 
10 a.m. Wednesday, July 16, 
in First Baptist Church in 
Floydada with Dr. Floyd C. 
Bradley, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. John 
Jenkins o f First Baptist 
Church of Lockney. 
ney.

Burial was in Floydada 
Cemetery under direction of 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home 
of Floydada.

She .died at 5:30 p.m. 
July 13 in Lockney Nursing 
Home after a lengthy illness.

She was a native of Cald
well Parish, Louisiana, and 
moved to Floyd County in 
1917 from Kent County. She 
was a retired teacher, having 
taught in Royd County for 43 
years. She retired in 1967. 
She was a member of East
ern Star andTexas Teachers’ 
Association.

She was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, and 
taught Sunday school at the 
First Baptist Church from 
1917 until 1975.

Survivors include a sister. 
Mrs. Clay Muncy of Lockney. 
and several nieces and ne
phews.

Pallbearers were A1 Gal
loway, Bill Daniel, Bill Gil
breath. Elvis Warren, H.E. 
Frizzell. Floyd Montgomery.

Nephews served as honor
ary pallbearers.

Out of town relatives at
tending were: Maudell Me
redith and Margo Somers of 
Houston, David Parker, 
Coleman. Texas; Ruby 
Brookshire, Irving; Rita Fos-

Other Business

Liquidation
\

All Brand New 
Merchandise

Select From  Levis 
& Wrangler Jeans,

Leather Belts, Straw  

Nats, Western S h irts ,

Western Boots, C h ild re n ’ s 

Clothes & Tennis S h o e s,

Various Housewares And 

Hospital Type Baby Beds Plus Over 

too Pairs O f Shoes

•  All Merchandise New

•  Everything Priced 
Below Cost

Thursday ■ Friday - Saturday

Inside "O ld  Baccus Motor Co.”
Corner O f Main & Poplar 

Lockney, Texas

ter, Lawton, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Pittam, Ir
ving; Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Strickland, Las Cruces, New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. 
H.C. Burks, Amarillo.

SIDNEY R. GRIMLAND
Sidney Roy Grimland, 76. 

of Amarillo, died Saturday, 
July 18.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Sunday at Forest Hill United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. James Carter, pastor of 
Polk Street United Methodist 
Church, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Earl Blair, pastor 
of Kingswood United Meth
odist Church. Burial was in 
Memorial Park Cemetery by 
B lackburn-Shaw  M artin  
Road Chapel.

Mr. Grimland had lived in 
Amarillo for 41 years. He 
was a retired signmaker. He 
worked for Renco Sign Co. 
for more than 20 years.

He was a member of 
Forest Hill United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bertha of the home; three 
sons. Gene of Amarillo, Bill 
of Amarillo and Sid of Amar
illo; a daughter, Mrs. James 
Lucas of Amarillo; three 
brothers, Woodrow of Nee
dles, California, Bob of Ana
heim, California, and Fred of 
California; three sisters. Flo- 
rene Ratliff of Lockney, Edna 
Mae McKay of Bakersfield, 
California, and Maidee Par- 
tain of Stephenville, Texas; 
nine grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

GRACE KABERNA
Grace Wise Kaberna of 

Chicago, Illinois, a former 
resident of Quitaque, died 
July 5 in Chicago.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, July 16, in First 
Baptist Church, Quitaque, 
with the Rev. Mike Grebi- 
nek, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was in Rest Haven Ceme
tery directed by Quitaque 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kaberna had taught 
school in Lockney and Quit
aque. She was bom in 1903 
in Louisiana.

Survivors include a son. 
Jack Kaberna of Chicago; 
and three granddaughters.

BARNEY C. MILAM
Barney C. Milam, 82, died 

Friday at 5:35 p.m. in Cap- 
rock Hospital in Floydada. 
He was the father o f Janet 
Sue Milam of Floydada.

Services were at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday in Ed Brown and 
Sons Chapel of the Fountains 
with the Rev. Leonard Fors
ythe, pastor of the Bible 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Westlawn Me
morial Park Cemetery. Local 
arrangements were under 
the direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home of Floydada.

Born in Illinois in 1898,

Mr. Milam had been a 
resident of Borger since 
1934. He was a retired shift 
superintendent for Phillips 
Petroleum Co. Plains Plant.

Milam married Ellen Char
lene Nash in 1940 in Okla
homa City, she preceded him 
in death in 1978.

Survivors include three 
sons. Robert of Borger, Otis 
of Phillips, Garence of Mo
bile. Alabama; one daughter, 
Janet Milam of Floydada; 
two brothers, two sisters; 
three grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.
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G ot Heating 
O r Plum bing 

Problems?

Cali

Holmes
Plumbing

Austin O r Steve 
9 8 3-2 25 1 

Call Day Or N igh t

Finally

Home Owned & 
Home Operated

Help Us Celebrate 
With This 3 Day

S P EC IA L

Cheeseburger

983-2558 

302 S . 2nd

HOMASON
VINTURE 6 R 0 CERY A  M A R K H  

PHONE * 5 2 -3 3 44  220 South Main Lockney

-MM
Dai!y8a.m .-8p.m . 
Sunday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

We Reserve Th e  R ig h t To L im it  Q u a n tity

We Accept Food 
Stamps &
WIC Cards

Specials Good 
Through 

July 2 8 ,1 9 8 1

iWinesap

Apples
■^r V E G E T A B L E S - F R U I T S

Plums
New Red

P o t a t o e s  4 lb 4 00
Cabbage

6 Pak Canned

Cokes Or Tab
$ J 2 9

Hills Bros Or Maryland Club

Coffee * "■
r o w

Borden's rd ctn

Ice Cream
Reg. • ! "  Size

Fritos

r i 69
Mrs Bairds IV^ lb Loaf Extra Thin

Bread
Campbells Chicken/ Veg.

Soup
Bushs Showboat

Pork-N-Beans

2/ 69̂
2/ 79'

MEAT-POULTRY
10  lbs

Hamburger
1 0  lbs

ISteak |95

Wilson’ s Western Smoked

Sausage
109

Dry Salt

Pork 891

s l f i S .
'.if'
t* f . ' j s 'H 'c l

rji' - ‘4

l i t - 1'

I si ■ Hi
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Kinnibrughs visit parents
BY MRS, MURRAY JUUAN
South Plains, July 20:

Mr. ind Mrs. Sylvin Kin- 
nibrugh spent the past week
end in Vera with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Kinni- 
brugh, who have to have 
some of the children with 
them, since she is not able to 
do any housework or cook
ing. Latham Dickens o f 
Plainview, grandson o f the 
K innibrugh's, went with 
them for the week-end trip.

Hot, steamy weather has 
descended upon us, and we 
are all hoping for some good 
rain showers. Farmers are 
having to water, and al
though the cotton looks good, 
it is very dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitfill 
o f Sweetwater (Ruby Jewel)

arrived here Saturday to 
spend the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Alvin Nichols, 
and stayed until Monday as 
they attended to some work 
around the Nicols home. 
Sunday afternoon visitors 
were her brother, Johns and 
Vera Cox of Lockney.

Bruce Julian of Perryton 
came Friday and a supper 
was served to him and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendis Julian, Tim 
and Kristi, and Mrs. Terry 
Julian was here at the home 
of Mrs. M.M. Julian, where 
Bruce stayed until Saturday 
morning then left for Dallas 
where he will be at SMU 
attending some classes until 
2 weeks are over. Other ones 
visiting last week with the 
Julians here were Mrs. Vera

Hr^per of McAllen, Mrs. 
Ruth Burnett of San Antonio, 
spent several days here, and 
Mrs. Terry Julian from Ros- 
coe who came and spent the 
week with her folks here. 
Saturday they enjoyed lunch 
at the Ice House in Ralls.

Kristi Julian celebrated 
her birthday, July IS, at the 
home of her parents and 
guests there for the dinner 
and birthday cake were her 
parents, sister Mitzi, Todd 
Hambright of Floydada, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. 
M.M. Julian, her aunt, Mrs. 
Terry Julian o f Roscoe and 
aunts. Mrs. B.F. Harper and 
Mrs. Ruth Burnett.

Descendants o f the Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert King held 
their 12 annual reunion at the
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Massie Activity Center Sat
urday, July 11. Mike, Tonya, 
Justin and Micah were pre
sent from Lockney, Don, 
Nancy, Brett Marble, and 
Fred, Carolyn, Kelly and 
Cindy Marble, and Keith, 
Neta, Dwayne and D’Lee 
Marble all were present from 
South Plains. Donette Mar
ble was there from Lubbock 
and several of the relatives 
spent the night here with the 
Fred Marble’ s. Their next 
reunion will be held July 
10th. in 1982.

Early Pritchett went back 
to Ruidoso this week where 
his wife, Mrs. Nell Pritchett, 
is staying. She needs to stay 
out there because of her 
allergies, and so Early goes 
back and forth to the farm, 
then back to Ruidoso. Re
ports were that it was quite 
cold last week out in Ruido
so.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Qure went to Canyon on 
Tuesday evening where they 
went down into Palo Duro 
Canyon to see an evening of 
the great show, “ Texas.”  
They enjoyed the wonderful 
show very much, and it was 
the first time for them to see 
it.

L o c k n e y  HospiialNeus

July 13-20
Sally Carpenter. Lockney, 

adm. 6-25. continues care.
Mattie Readhiemer. Lock

ney. adm. 7-6. continues care

Freddie Childs. Roydada, 
adm. 7-8, dis. 7-15.

Ofelia Rodriquez, Victoria, 
adm. 7-8, dis. 7-14.

Alma Mendoza, Silverton. 
adm. 7-8. dis. 7-14.

Hilburn Casey. Lockney. 
adm. 6-12, dis. 7-18.

Betha Cunyus, Lockney, 
adm. 6-12. dis. 7-14.

Annie Lee Smith. Lockney, 
adm. 7-13, dis. 7-17.

Beulah Clark. Lockney. 
adm. 7-13, dis. 7-16.

Modesta Vallejo, F loy
dada. adm. 7-14. baby boy 
Paul Anthony, born 7-14, dis. 
7-17.

Aldon L. Bigham, Lock
ney, adm. 7-14, dis. 7-17

Alpha E. Francis, Silver- 
ton. adm. 7-15. dis. 7-18.

Nell A. Berryman, Lock
ney, adm. 7-15, continues 
care

Vera M. Britton, Lockney. 
adm. 7-15. continues care

I

Beverly Towler. Lockney, 
adm. 7-15, dis. 7-17

Bertie H. Bradley. Quita- 
que. adm. 7-16. dis. 7-17

Scarlet Covington. Ralls, 
adm. 7-16. baby boy. Tyson, 
born 7-16, dis. 7-18.

Estella Juarez, Silverton, 
adm. 7-17. baby boy. Mickey 
born 7-17. dis. 7-19.

Luerany Hunter, Quita- 
que, adm. 7-17, continues 
care.

William J. Champion. Pet
ersburg, adm. 7-17, conti
nues care.

M.D. Arterbum. Lockney, 
adm. 7-17. continues care.

Fidela Nuncio, Lockney. 
adm. 7-17. continues care.

Myrtle R. Howell. Lock
ney, adm. 7-17. continues 
care.

Janie Santos. Floydada. 
adm. 7-18. baby boy, Tyson, 
born 7-18. dis. 7-20.

Sylvia Martinez, Lockney. 
adm. 7-18, baby girl, Candie, 
born 7-18, dis. 7-20.

Edythe Qark. Lockney. 
adm. 7-19, continues care.

Brenda Purdy. Ukeview. 
adm. 7-19, dis. 7-20.

S c h w e r t n e r  u

at Texas Ta||
David J. Schwertner, for. 

merly o f Floydada, has re
cently accepted a teaching 
position with Texas Tech 
University and also with 
Coronado High School in 
Lubbock.

David, will teach a night 
under-graduate course in 
Agriculture this fall while 
working towards a Masters 
Degree in Agricultural Sci
ences. He is presently teach
ing Vocational Agriculture
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Charlotte Blazier and 
daughter. Kimberly of Amar
illo and Carl Wayne Martin 
o f Cactus arrived Wednesday

to visit her parents. Mel and 
M arjorie Holcomb and 
grandparents, Johns and 
Vera Cox.

Charlotte entered Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview 
Thursday for minor surgery. 
Kimberly and Carl Wayne 
stayed with the Cox’s and 
H olcom b ’ s. Jerry, Char
lotte’s husband, came on

•col
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Kimbtrtŷ
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W h ile  b rin g in g  groceries honTTfroirii 
c o n ta in e r  o f liquid bleach ovenunudJ 
T h e  c a rp e t In  o u r barely one yearolda 
A re  w e  covered  under our automobiltii 
th is  p e c u lia r  ty p e  of damage?
It depends. If you carry Physical Damagê5 
your automobile policy there is a possibi* 
would be covered. However, if th« covê  
Perils, this ^ p e  of damage would not hi 
"nam ed perils" and therefore wouW notJ 
How ever, if your automobile insuranceisl;̂  
and includes Comprehensive coverage, tbes 
carpeting would be covered, less anv i 
tible.
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MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Otis Cook. Jr.. Pastor 
■Sunday -School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Bible-Study 4:00 p.m.
Fvening Worship 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH
Pastor Jim Guess 

Sunday Morning 9:45 a.m. 
Sundav Youth
Service 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 
Evangelistic 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 
Service 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Womens 
Missionary 9:00 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Cecil Osborne 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Hollis Payne 

Sundav School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Evening 7:00 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father Terry Burke 
Sunday Mass 11:00 a.m. 
Monday Mass
and Ultreya 9:00 p.m.
Thursday Mass 9:00 p.m.

C c J o i i i  U s  I n  W o i s W p - K e a u la r t o J
^  I N  T H E  C H U R C H  O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E ------------- ^

m  muTEs
WEST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Morning 
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Evening 7:00 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Gary Grant. Pastor 
Sunday ^hool 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Services 7:00 p.m.

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

Rev. Vance Mitchell 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship II :00 a.m. 
Evangelistic
Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible
Study 7:00 p.m.

RRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Jim Smith. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:00p.m. 
Sunday Evening 
Worship 6:00 p.m.

THE BIBLE
BY COBNUIUS R. (TAM (Bit. 

BIBIAN BIBU tOCMTT 
ONCAaO, llUNOIt M>«as

G L O R I O U S  P R O S P E C T

CAnrsQ
Rcv.RVlj
PetorsJ'4).’|

ServinjEi' 
Morning Wonl| I  
SundiySdml 
N o  Evening J

BIBLE Btmi|

To the true Christian, one of 
the most wonderful passages in 
the whole Bible is Eph. 2:7 where 
we read of God’s purpose:

"That in the ages to come He 
might show the exceeding riches 
of His grace in His kindness to
ward us through Christ Jesus."

This passage appears the more 
wonderful v^en viewed in the 
light of its context.

Verses 2-6 tell how we were all 
once the "children of disobedi
ence" and therefore "by nature

the children of wrath, even as 
others." But then we read those 
wonderful words of hope, "But 
God."

"But God, who is RICH IN 
MERCY, because of His GREAT  
LOVE wherewith He loved us..." 
And the next verses tell how He 
has taken believers in Christ from  
the lowest position of condem
nation and wrath and given them 
the highest place of favor and 
blessing in Christ at His own 
right hand in the heavenlies.

The simplest, humblest be
liever in Christ as His Savior has 
been given this position in the 
heavenlies, for God no longer 
sees him in himself, but in Christ, 
who died for his sins. This is why 
St. Paul so often writes about 
"those who are in Christ Jesus."

It is for the believer now to 
occupy this exalted position, to 
appropriate by faith the "all spir
itual blessings" which are his in 
Christ (See Eph. 1:3). Like Paul,

he may be lifted by grace,through 
faith, above the troubles and sor
rows of "this present evil age" 
and enjoy his position atui bless
ings in the heavenlies in Christ. 
And even this is not all, for look
ing far ahead to the future, the 
apostle, by divine revelation, goes 
on to say (in Eph. 2:7) that God 
has done this all for us, "that in 
the ages to come He might sHbw 
the exceeding riches of His grace 
in His kindness toward us through 
Christ Jesus."

THE CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

William E. Gark. Pastor 
Sunday School 9;45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:00 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Perry Zumwalt. Minister 
Sunday Bible
Study 9:,30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:.30a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Study. 
Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Joe M. Jackson 
Sunday Congregational 
Singing 10 :0 0  a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION

Sunday School 9 :45  a.m. 
Morning Woi'ship 1 1 :0 0  a.m. 
Training Union 6 :00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 :0 0  p.m.
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Willson And Son Builders Mart 

Adams Well Service Inc.

Kirk & Son’s

Floydada Nursing Home

Gilbreath Exxon Ser. Sta.

Parker Furniture

Anderson's Dept. Store

City Auto Inc.

Edmiston Plumbing & Heating

Floydada Co-op Gins Inc.

Production Credit Assn.

Reed Ford Sales Inc.

Sue’s Gift Shop & Accessories 

Producers Cooperative Elevators

Norrell Tractor P a rts -

Farmers Union Ins.

Consum ers Fuel Assoc

Moore-Rose Funeral Hofne

OdervChevrolet-OldsInc

Case Power & Equipmcf’^

Russell Equipm ent &  Supply Inc. Bishop-Ramsey Pharmacy

Collins Appliance Martin & Company
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Rev. Robert Bro 
Petersburg. Pm 

Services Every S 
Morning Worship *)J 
Sunday School lol 
No Evening Servicn]

BIBLE BAPnST
Bob Chapimi 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

.Sunday Evening 
Prayer Meeting M 
Sunday Evening 
Services 
Wednesday Evening 
Services

p.m.

RRSTI 
CHUKH

Sunday School ' 
Morning Worship I

h r s t  baptist <
F.C. Bradley I 

Sunday School
Morning Worship IJ
Church Training 
Evening Worship

C E D A * ^
baptist

a.m. Sunday School
a m. Morning WorsIi'P .
p.m . Evening Worship 
p.m.
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Perspectives

missed
^^lurday^ Mthe U 1  ̂ *"d c

®̂lcotnb*s I 
«" went ',

'^*'"b«rly,o 1

spend thewee^

' » i - C

I occasionally by my
H^joward being cynical, 
r  that way. especially 
r /The daily newspaper, or
I ' l  on the old tube.
I  liree articles on hotel 

robberies, on and

are articles about good 
lleeintooccupy very little 
r U  of inches in the paper. 
K  the television. This 
r "  „v a person to complain 
k^ia gives us is bad news, 
f^ t o  sit there night after 
iTjohn or Dan or Frank give 
C  and I haven’t recently run 
^ .  #ho had cancelled their 
pjgbscription because of the

L.,hat 1 am. I always try to 
society section of the 

1. though I rarely actually 
Lthe articles.
Lfl is that in that section of 
Ctreareall the nice things to 
Lttty young girls about to get 
fa just recently hitched; the

older couples celebrating anniversaries 
giving hope that the newlyweds on the
op ^ site  page might actually make it in 
spite of the odds.

Even Ann Landers and Dear Abbv 
sometimes carry letters from people 
who are not having any problems and 
just wanted us to know that kind of 
entter exists.

It obviously unrealistic to think we 
can ever hope to shield ourselves from 
the ugliness that faces us in the world, 
but we do not have to dwell on it.

Such a personage as Paul, who had 
been involved in just about every kind 
of earthly ugliness had a solution. For 
himself he declared that his sufferings 
were not worth comparing to the glory 
he knew as a member of God’s 
kingdom.

To one of the churches, he sent the 
advice to center the mind on those 
things which were good, and true, and 
lovely.

Escapist?
Perhaps, but it is better than going 

around looking like we have sucking 
green persimmons.

1 think I’ ll go have a look at the 
flowers in my garden.

ÎLea Clark's

It’s Not Easy
I'iid thit my working mother 

V becomes an accidental 
After all. raising a child is, 

.iklltime job.
jfbitever you do between nine 

that results in a paycheck.
I 1 ire employed as a research 
J b  I sleep experiment, 
rjtis saying nothing about any 
nj. dusting, or cooking that 

iteside.
h'lly never made a conscious 

I wanted to do what seems 
vort of two. or sometimes 

:: half people.
Iksically a lazy person. I like to 
[tie Daps, and spend endless 

I hammock reading in the 
: of People magazine how 

make a living by working, 
'■-itely for my lazy streak, 

in my growing up days 
playing with my Barbie and 

Piind reading Seventeen maga-.
rd a typewriter, 

slh Kked putting words in a row 
“I paper. One thing led to

Pleating fettucini instead of

macaroni and cheese. Also unfortunate
ly for my lazy streak, having two 
incomes helps pay for the difference.

I’ m sure that my husband never 
expected to be in charge o f the dish 
detail or to have to fold his own socks.

And of course, I can’ t imagine a world 
without the pint sized perpetual motion 
machine that is my daughter.

So. I wouldn’t really change any
thing, but sometimes it just gets a little 
confusing trying to squeeze everything 
into the day.

W ho’ s going to read Donald Dock 
Goes To Hollywood, and who’s going to 
remember to put the roast in the crock 
pot. and who’ s not too tired to wash 
dishes?

The only person who doesn’ t seem 
confused by our trial and error division 
of labor is my daughter. Mommy is 
Mommy and Daddy is Daddy, no matter 
who is doing the dishes tonight.

But then, she, too, is probably the 
only one in the family who wouldn’ t like 
to apply for an extended vacation as a 
subject in that sleep research experi
ment.
-c- 1981 Carol Lea Clark

My Savage World
. ‘ perfectly good sign in the 
L It was facing the
’■iysee*"̂  Petson passing by

*'*"ti-lettered in block 
t  «ticial letter head envelope. 
, took the time to

f .  US that
lx  ‘ "llewyer. Just because 
liin Tor the “ s”I n̂oui

^  fe  take it down.
read

r*" *** put up to keep 
^fically travelling insur-

f'*‘iia* *'°'*'‘* ®lso keep the 
I h I,  ̂' ’uuld miss his fish 
fhilt '"*•*' ‘ Î'eeks, and his

would never by 
®8®in without the 

tĵ  u'*"' ‘ *̂*®ter salesman 
I>is vacuum

the -.w
|I(W  J^«>nies”  came by

C4-* ttiy sign and put it in

"0 sign- My 
l ' ‘ ‘ th«/i another one.
i to be a sign

I *'”"*!• I'd like to know

1 searched and searched tor a sign. 1 
couldn’t find one that said. No 
Salesmen.”  1 couldn’t find one that 
said. "N o Solicitors.”  All I could find 
was one that said “ For Rent.”  But he 
wouldn’t let me put that up either.

Finally, after month of searching and 
hundreds of salesmen later, I found a 
sign that said."No Peddlers.”  Just the 
right words on a black background with 
golden letter. It added a touch of 
elegance to our door.

When customers came in, they vowed 
that they were not peddlers. So my boss 
got to asking if they "piddlers.”  That
led to quite a few laughs.

My boss thought ke was quite clever 
for having thought up such a gooo joke.

He took his knife and scraped the 
golden arms from the ” E”  making it an 
" I . ”  So the sign really says. No 
Fiddlers.”  But what it really means is.
"Fiddlers Welcome.”   ̂ .

So if you’ re in the neighborhood and 
have some spare time, come on in.

Jack loves to tell Fiddlers about death 
and taxes. (1 threw the part about death 
in. because if you’ re a salesman, it will
be death if you come in.)

On the other hand. Jack may need a 
good life insurance policy if he doesn t 
quit me.ssing with my signs.
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YARD OF THE WEEK award goea to Mr. axid Mra. J.W. Camioa, 1002 3rd Street.

CAPITOL
UPDATE

U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
142 RUS.SKLL OFFICE Bl ILDING 
WASHINGTON, U.C. 20510

Congress historically has had trouble controlling the 
overall size o f  the budget as it appropriates money for 
various government functions -  despite a congressional 
budget process designed to do that very thing.

This year, through a device called “ reconciliation,”  
we are putting teeth into the process, so that the remark
able achievement o f  cutting the budget by over $36 billion 
from the federal budget is not undone in bits and pieces.

Let me illustrate what I am trying to say by taking a 
step-by-step look at the process. The Senate Armed Ser
vices Com m ittee, for instance, looks at the needs o f  the 
U.S. military, weighs priorities and available resources and 
recommends a bill “ authorizing”  the Department o f 
Defense to buy items ranging from  jeep parts to missile 
systems.

When the Senate and the House agree on this procure
ment bill, the action moves to the Appropriations 
Committee, which considers how much money actually to 
spend on defense in the next fiscal year. That bill also must 
be acted on by both houses o f  Congress. And for most o f 
the nation’ s first 2 0 0  years, that was the end o f  the process.

But in 1974, the Congress enacted legislation to force 
itself to look at tne budget as a whole. Under this process, 
two “ concurrent budget resolutions”  passed during the 
year outline an overall budget ceiling and ceilings for each 
c f  the government’ s major departments.

The first such resolution is passed in the spring. Each 
o f  the authorizing committees, such as the Armed Services 
Committee, estimates the total amount that should be 
spent in its area during the com ing fiscal year. The Budget 
Committee takes all o f  these recommendations and weighs 
priorities am ong them to derive the total figure. This 
resolution must be agreed upon by both houses o f  C on 
gress, but the first resolution is not binding upon the 
committees or the full Senate or House as they go about 
the traditional authorization and appropriations process.

In the fall, after the bulk o f  the appropriations are 
well underway, the Congress considers its second reso
lution o f  the year. The practice in past years has been 
simply to juggle the figures in the second resolution to fit 
what has already been done by the authorization and 
appropriations process. The second resolution is binding in 
the sense that special action is required to override it and 
spend more money in any area. However, exceptions have 
been almost routine.

The only vehicle to make the cuts absolutely certain is 
the reconciliation process. This is a legally binding piece o f  
legislation ordering the committees, and the Congress, to 
scale back authorizations and appropriations to the 
agreed-upon ceilings. It has never been used effectivelv.

Reconciliation originally was envisioned as being a 
com panion to the second budget resolution. But it is easy 
to see the havoc that could be induced by letting things 
drift along in a business-as-usual manner, and then trying 
to enforce reconciliation after all o f  the work has been 
largely com pleted.

For that reason, the reconciliation legislation this year 
is being acted upon in the wake o f  the first budget reso
lution -  to protect the budget cuts already fully debated 
and approved by Congress.

A C onference Com m ittee, made up o f  members o f  
both House and Senate, has begun work ironing out d if
ferences in the legislation produced by these two bodies. 1 
am confident a figure will emerge which will begin the 
process o f  bringing the federal budget back under control.

r Lloyd Bentsen
We know very little about ozone, a 

gaseous ingredient of smog. Yet ozone 
plays an important role in the Environ
mental Frotection Agency’ s efforts to 
control smog in communities across our 
nation.

Smog is made up o f oxidents or gases 
resulting from the exposure to sunlight 
of hydrocarbons and nitrogen oxides. 
They are emitted by everything from 
cars and refineries to decaying trees.

When the Gean Air Act was written 
in 1970. Congress authorized the EFA 
to devise regulations seeking to control 
smog. The EFA then focused on the 
strategy of limiting the amount of 
hydrocarbons which are released into 
the air. However, EFA measures the 
amount of smog in the air by measuring 
the ozone, since it is a major element of 
smog.

There is the rub.
In Los. Angeles, in 1970,, the theory 

seemed to work fine. Reducing the 
hydrocarbons resulted in reduced ozone 
levels.

But for a number of Texas cities 
ranging from El Faso to Dallas to 
Corpus Christi. the situation has been 
far different.

In Houston, for example, hydrocar
bon emissions were cut by 40 percent 
between 1974-78. But when the ozone in 
the air is sampled it is found that it has 
not been reduced accordingly.

The disparity between measurements 
of hydrocarbon emissions and measure
ments of ozone levels in the air is only 
one of many problems with current 
federal strategies for dealing with air 
pollution.

T
Act

able

As second-ranking Democrat on the 
Senate Environment and Fublic Vv'orks 
Committee, I’m working on revisions to 
the Oean Air Act. which is due ft 
reauthorization this year.

As now written, the Gean Air 
seeks attainment of an unattainal 
standard. As a result, a number o f 
Texas cities may never be able to 
consistently meet oxident standards 
under the law.

Houston, for example, currently 
meets the oxidant standard more than 
98 percent of the time. The law, 
however, requires that it be met over 
99.9 percent of the time.

fhe strategy — to reduce oxidants in 
the air by reducing hydrocarbon emis
sions into the air — has failed to 
produce the ozone reductions we were 
told it would. Yet, the Gean Air Act 
compels the state of Texas to continue 
down this path.

We have reached a critical point in 
development of this act. We must deal 
with the issue realistically. We must 
recognize that — for some areas and for 
some pollutants — attainment of air 
quality standards will be a goal and not 
a reality in the foreseeable future.

We must reflect these realities in the 
act or suffer the consequences. If we 
seek the unachievable and disregard the 
realities, we destroy our credibility.

This is not to say that we should not 
be moving toward the lowest reasonably 
achievable levels of pollution. We must 
do that, but there must be a balance 
between what we desire and what we 
can do.

r Social Security News
BY RAY PURCELL

Social security is an important source 
of income for familes in which a worker 
dies, becomes disabled, or retires. 
However, many may not understand 
that social security is designed to

provide only a base on which people can 
add other types of income—from pen
sion, insurance, and savings and invest
ments. Here are some things you should 
know for your retirement planning.

Social security is designed to provide 
a floor of income protection and a base 
of income in retirement. It was designed 
to replace traditional sources of retire
ment income, but to enable people to 
uf!e such sources to more effectively 
meet their needs.

It is generally estimated that the 
average person needs about 65 to 75 
percent of his or her pre-retirement 
income to maintain his or hpr lifestyle in 
retirement. Social securify provides 
from 30 to 55 percent of preretirement 
income in initial benefits, not including 
benefits payable to dependents.

The percentage of pre-retirement 
income replaced by social security will 
vary by a worker’ s average earnings. 
Those with lower average earnings will 
have a higher percentage o f their 
earnings replaced by social security. 
But, in all cases, private pensions and

insurance, savings, investments, and 
earnings continue to be important 
sources of retirement income.

Feople reaching 62 this year need 
credit for 7'/i years of work for 
retirement benefits. No one will ever 
need credit for more than 10  years of 
work under social security. Reduced 
retirement benefits are available as 
early as age 62. Feople who retire at age 
65 get full benefits.

At age 65, people can count on 
Medicare health insurance to help with 
the higher cost of health care that comes 
with age even if they continue working.

It’ s imporiant that you recognize the 
full scope of your social security 
protection. Knowing what you are 
paying for through the legular deduc
tions from your paycheck is the only way 
you can fully appreciate its real value to 
you.

If you feel you need more information 
about social security, call our toll-free 
number 1-800-392-1603. We can pro
vide leaflets and other materials that 
will help you understand the social 
security program.

We can also arrange to have a social 
security representative talk to your 
church or club. To arrange for a 
program call our local number 293-4731 
in Flainview,

^ ii !
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Wright wins tournam ent
BY TOMMY BAXTER

Onte again Doug Wright 
has collected a first place in 
the Rovdada Open tennis 
tournament, but this year the 
Vernon lad had to share a bit 
of the spotlight with David

Galvan o f Floydada.
In this year’ s tournament, 

Wright picked up his second 
consecutive men’ s singles 
crown which gives him a 
championship in every year 
he has been old enough to

FLOYDADA OPEN
Junior High Division

Boys Singles: First round 
— Roger Alldredge, Floy
dada d. Ronnie Ford, Lock- 
ney, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2; Scott 
Smith, Floydada d. Richard 
Schacht, Lockney, 6-1, 6-1, 
Semifinals— Scott Neeley, 
Plainview d. Alldredge, 6-1, 
6-1, Smith d. Rex Hegi, 
Petersburg, 6-0, 6-1, Finals 
— Neeley d. Smith, 6-0, 6-2.

Girls Singles: First round 
— Diana Wilson, Roydada d 
Misty Lambert. Ralls, 6-1 
6-3: Julie McDonald. Lub 
bock d. Teresa Franklin. 
Roydada, 6-1, 6-0; Angie 
Abell. Ralls d. Rosie Rodri
gue/. Roydada. 6-2, 6-3. 
Semifinals— Virginia Rector. 
Lubbock d. Wilson, 6-1, 6-1; 
McDonald d. Abell. 6-1, 6-2. 
Finals: Rector d. McDonald, 
6-4, 6-2.

Boys Doubles: Semifinals 
— Neeley-Smith d. Johnny 
Rodriguez-Stacy Swopes. 
Petersburg, 7-6, 6-4; Bill 
Staples- Alldredge d. Hegi- 
Scotty Bruington. 7-6, 6-3. 
Finals: Neeley-Smith d. All
dredge-Staples. 6-4. 4-6, 6-0.

Girls Doubles: Semifinals 
— Abell-Lambert d. Debbie 
Hale-Rodriguez. 6-2. 6-2;
Rector-McDonald d. Karrie 
Franklin-Wilson, 7-6. 6-1. 
Rnals— Rector-McDonald d. 
Abell-Lambert. 6-1, 6-2.

RESULTS

High School Division
Boys Singles: First round 

— Russ Moore. Santa Fe d. 
Wade Vandiver. Matador, 
6 - 1 .6-0. Joey Hale. Roydada 
d. Vincent Kingsley. Vernon. 
3-6, 7-5. 6-3; Robert Galvan, 
Roydada d. Matt Wiede
mann. Vernon, 7-5, 6-3; 
Randc Poage, Roydada d. 
Ted Matthews. Petersburg, 
3-6. 6-2. 6-4. Quarterfinals: 
David Galvan. Roydada d. 
Moore. 6-4. 6-1; Hale d. 
Pascal Courtinot, Fance. 6-3. 
6-0: Oetus Irlbeck. Aberna
thy d. R. Galvan, 6-2, 6-0; 
Poage d. Lance Drake. Ver
non. default. Semifinals: D. 
Galvan d. Hale, 6-3, 6-0; 
Irlbeck d. Poage. 6-0. 6-2. 
Finals; D. Galvan d. Irlbeck, 
6-2. 6-1.

Girls Singles
First round; Elizabeth 

Pass. Lubbock d. Susy Pin
ner. Lockney. 6-0. 6-2; Pam 
Matthews. Petersburg d. 
Angie Anderson. Roydada, 
6-1. 6-3: Caron Hood. Lub
bock d. Alicia Davis. Peters
burg. 6-3. 6-3. Quarterfinals: 
Cindy Bunt. Wichita Falls d. 
Pass. 6-1. 6-0; Carol Coch
ran. Roydada d. Jana Hegi, 
Petersburg. 1-6. 6-1.6-2; Jill 
Duncan. Vernon d. Mat
thews. 7-6.6-1; Esmo Gonza
lez. Roydada d. Hood. 6-2, 
6-3. Semifinals: Bunt d. 
Cochran. 6-3. 6-3: Duncan d. 
Gon/aicz. 6-3. 6-3. Finals: 
Duncan d. Bunt, 7-6. 6-4. 

Boys Doubles 
First round: Joey Hale- 

Robert Galvan d. Ted Mat- 
thews-Tom Gregory. 6-3. 
6-1. Semifinals: D. Galvan- 
Sammy Rodriguez d. Moore- 
Wiedemann. 6-4. 6-1; Irl- 
bcck-KingsIcy d. R. Galvan- 
Hale. 3-6, 6 -1 .8-6 . Finals; D. 
Galvan-Rodriguez d. King- 
sley-lrlbcck. 6-3. 6-0.

Girls Doubles 
First round: Hood-Pass d. 

W hitfill-Brown. Silverton. 
6-3. 6-1. Quarterfinals: Bunt- 
Duncan d. Sherri Thompson- 
Davis. Petersburg. 6-1. 6-2; 
Cochran-Christi Norrell. 
Roydada won by default; 
Siacv Graharn-Esmo Gonza
lez. Floydada d. Hood-Pass. 
6-1. 6-1: Hegi-Matthews d. 
Kamala Ford-Anderson. 6-3. 
6-0. Semifinals: Bunt-Dun- 
can d. Cochran-Norrell. 6-1. 
6-1: Graham-Gonzalez d. 
H egi-M atthews. 4-6. 6-1. 
6-0. Finals: Gonzalez-Gra
ham d. Bunt-Duncan. 6-2. 
3-6. 6-4.

Mixed Doubles 
First round: Hale-Ford 

dcf. Hegi-Hegi. 7-6. 6-3; P. 
Malthcws-Gregory d. R. Gal- 
van-Anderson. 6-7. 6-3. 6-3. 
Quarterfinals: Kingsley-
Duncan d. T. Matthews-Da- 
vis. 6-0. 6-0; Hood-Courtinot 
d. Hale-Ford. 1-6. 7-6. 6-2: 
D. Galvan-Norrell d. P. Mat- 
thews-Gregory. 6-1. 6-2; 
Biinl-Wicdcman d. Pinner-B 
Bavley. Locknev. 6-0. 6-0. 
Semifinals: Kingsley-Duncan

d. Hood-Courtinot, 6-1, 6-2; 
D. Galvan-Norrell d. Bunt- 
Wiedemann, 6-4. 7-5; Finals: 
D. Galvan-Norrell d. King
sley-Duncan, 6-2. 7-5.

OPEN DIVISION 
Men’ s Singles

First round: Todd Thomas, 
Abilene d. Rudy Mendoza, 
Plainview, 6-1, 6-0. Semifin
als; Doug Wright, Vernon d. 
Robert Galvan. Roydada,
6- 2. 6-1; Thomas d. Ricky 
Vasquez. Roydada. 6-3, 6-1. 
Finals: Wright d. Thomas, 
6- 1 . 6- 1 .

Women’ s Singles
.Semifinals: Lisa Herring

ton. Quitaque d. Cindy Burk. 
Roydada. 6-4, 7-6; Esmo 
Gonzalez, Roydada d. Carol 
Cochran, Roydada, 6-3. 6-3. 
Finals: Gonzalez d. Harring
ton. 7-5. 4-0 (retired).

Men’ s Doubles 
First round: David Galvan- 

Sammy Rodriguez, Roydada 
d. Bill Vinson-Danny Wilson, 
Mulcshoe, 6-3. 6-1. Semifin
als; Doug Wright-Todd Tho
mas d. Rudy Mendoza-Ricky 
Vasquez. Floydada. 6-0. 6-2; 
Galvan-Rodriguez d. Ricky 
Gonzaicz-Tom m y Baxter, 
Roydada. 6-1. 6-2. Finals: 
Wright-Thomas d. Rodriguez 
-D. Galvan. 6-1. 6-1. 

Women’ s Doubles 
Semifinals: Cindy Bunt-Jill 

Duncan d. Cindy Burk-Chris- 
ti Norrell, 6-4. 6-1; Eleanor 
Hendrix-Susan Hendrix, d. 
Lisa Hcrrington-Angic Eudy,
7- 6. 7-5. Finals: Bunt-Dun- 
can d. Hendrix-Hendrix, 6-2. 
6-0.

Mixed Doubles
First round: Cindy Burk- 

Sammy Bradley d. Tommy 
Baxtcr-Stacy Graham, 6-1, 
6-4; David Galvan-Cindy 
Bunt d. Eleanor Hendrix- 
Ricky Vasquez. 6-0. 6-2. 
Semifinals; Todd Thomas-Jill 
Duncan d. Bradley-Burk.
6- 4. 6-2: Bunt-Galvan d. 
Ricky Gonzalez-Esmo Gonza
lez. 6-0. 4-6. 6-2. Finals: 
Bunt-Galvan d. Thomas- 
Duncan, 6-3. 6-2.

C on so la tion  R ou n ds: 
Men's Doubles— Ricky Gon- 
zalez-Tommy Baxter d. Ricky 
Vasquez-Rudy M endoza.
7- 6. 0-6. 6-3. Women’ s Sin
gles—Carol Cochran d. Cin
dy Burk. 7-5, 6-4. Mixed 
Doubles— Esmo Gonzalez- 
Ricky Gonzalez d. Ricky Vas- 
qucz-Flcanor Hendrix, 6-1. 
6-2.

carry a tennis racquet up the 
Cap.

Wright began winning his 
titles over five years ago in 
the junior high division and 
kept it up in the high school 
division before turning his 
attention to the open events.

Galvan put on something 
of a show himself with three 
first places in the high school 
division and another in the 
open. In all, the Roydada 
boy entered five events and 
picked up four firsts and a 
second.

Galvan captured first in 
the high school boys singles 
by defeating Getus Irlbeck of 
Abernathy. 6-2, 6-1 on 
Thursday. He also teamed 
with Sammy Rodriguez’ to 
down Irlbeck and Vincent 
Kingsley of Vernon for the 
high school boys doubles 
title.

Christi Norrell o f Roydada 
joined Galvan for the high 
school mixed title when they 
defeated Jill Duncan and 
Kingsley in the finals.

Esmeralda Gonzalez, also 
of Roydada. was another 
double winner when she 
teamed with Stacy Graham 
for the high school girls 
doubles crown. They downed 
Cindy Bunt of Wichita Falls 
and Duncan. 6-2. 3-6. 6-4 in 
the finals.

Miss Gonzalez came back 
on Saturday to take first prize 
in the women’ s singles brac
ket by defeating Lisa Her
rington of Quitaque.

Galvan kept his winning 
streak alive in the open 
division when he teamed 
with Bunt to take the open 
mixed .doubles crown and 
finished second in men’s 
doubles with Rodriguez. 
They fell to Wright and Todd 
Thomas of Abilene in the 
finals.

Duncan came up a winner 
twice, winning the high 
school girls singles and join
ing Bunt for the women’s 
doubles crown by defeating 
Eleanor and Susan Hendrix 
of Roydada in the finals.

In the junior high division, 
Scott Neeley of Plainview 
won the boys singles by 
downing Roydada’ s Scott 
Smith in the finals. Neeley 
then joined Smith to take the 
doubles crown by defeating 
Roger Alldredge and Bill 
Staples of Roydada in the 
finals.

Virginia Rector of Lubbock 
won the junior high girls 
singles after stopping Julie 
McDonald of Lubbock in the 
finals. Rector and McDonald 
also captured the girls dou
bles by defeating Angie 
Abell and Misty Lambert of 
Ralls in the finals.

SPORTS.
LL SPORTS.

Golf associatij 
holds touriia,

The Roydada Womens 
Golf Association sponsored a 
Jack and Jill Golf Tourna
ment Saturday, July 18_ j, 
Roydada Country Club.

,34 teams participated. A 
ham burger cookout and 
dance followed that night.

The winning teams were 
presented gift certificates 
from Richard Hale Pro Shop. 
The winning teams were: 

Championship Flight; 1 st 
place. Vernie Moore and 
Sherre West; 2nd place, 
Frank and June Stanton; 3rd 
place. Alfred and Louise

Bartoa,
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N O  N O TH IN G  BUI 
SPORTS.
W hatever sports you love to watch, whenever you love to watch'em NotJ 
on ESPN, the Total Sports Network —  exclusively on your Cable TV 
brinQS you pro, am ateur and NCAA action from across the country 
world, 24 hours every day. From football to fencing, basketball to boxinjJ 
everything in-between. SpodsC enter—  up to four hours every day oi555 

and sports news. Sports specials like the NFL Draft and a solid weekdi 
championship finals, live from Dallas. And much more.

So if you have Cable T V , watch it.
If you d o n 't get it.
And get your ticket to nonstop sports action.

August 1

ON
CHANNELS
FLOYDADA CABLE

S p l i t  r a t e  f i n a n c i n g o r
W a h i e r o f  

f i n a n c e  c h a r g e s

A.P.R. finance charges 
for the first 11 months

A.P.R. finance charges  
for the balance of your 
contract

If you buy any of our new Case farm 
tractors or a used farm tractor of any 
make . . .  and finance it through J I 
Case Credit Corporation . . .  finance 
charges will be waived from date of 
purchase until January 1,1982.

. . .  on purchase of any new Case farm tractor
With Case split rate financing, 
an Annual Percentage Rate 
(A.P.R.) of 10% will be.applied . 
for the first eleven months of the 
contract. On the remainder of the 
contract, the A.P.R. will be 15%. 
Purchase must be financed . * 
through J I Case Credit 
Corporation.

$47,5(X).00*
14.250.00

Example of 10%/15% A.P.R. split rate financing  
on purchase of new Case farm tractor:
Cash price of tractor 
Down payment —  cash and or trade-in 
Amount financed 
Number of payments 
Payment at 8th month 
Payment at 20th month 
Payment at 32nd month 
Total ot payments 
Finance charge —  $7.051.07 
‘ Sales tax as applicable 
Insurance charges not included 

In this example, the composite ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE tor the length ot the contract isl 2.40%.

$33,250 00 
three 

$12,952.21
13.674 43
13.674 43

o r
* 6 0 0  rebate

$40,301 07

. . .  on purchase of any of our new C3S6 
1190,1290,1390,1490 or 1690 G en era l 
Purpose tractors. Case will send you  ̂
check for $600 . . .  or you can apply 
amount to your down payment on a con
tract at normal rates. NOTE: G o v e rn 
ment Agencies/Departments do not 
qualify for rebate.

O ffe r s  valid J u ly  1 , 1 9 8 1  thru A u g u s t 3 1 , 1 9 8 1 Case Power and Equipment
LUBBOCK f l o y d a d a

3302 Slaton Highway io i South 12th
745-4451 983-2836

LAM ESA
902 S. Dallas 

872-5861
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proclamation
By the

Judge of noyd County

8ht. Second Fi= . I
were Kent Covin IJ  

■cates 2nd p,°"*»d|
S h o p . W e n d y  Pj J

„ nf whom these presents shall
To *" “
" (̂Tioise Smith. County Judge of 

rountv. do hereby declare the 
IW" ^.-i./rs-.ll. 1981 as Farm andW 25-31. 1981 as Farm 1 

Cafetv Week in Floyd County.

w  2ndS°"**d

I #-». !!(■

Ju following reasons.
for

whereas, work, play, travel (traf-
I ŝ undhome accidents involving Texas 

^ >nd ranch residents accounted for
*'""3*i"fatalities. thousands of painful 
^disabling injuries costing millions 

1QW)! anddollars in I'̂ SO: and

w h e r e a s , the President has pro- 
fd National Farm Safety Week and 

‘“ 'pernor has proclaimed the same 
^  as Texas Farm and Ranch Safety

S c  and

whereas, during this week, a 
tfitewide farm accident prevention 
Ication campaign is being undertak- 
"  l,y the Texas Farm Bureau, the 
M S  Farm and Ranch Safety Council.

Texas Safety Association, the Texas 
ijricultural Extension Service and 4-H 
clubs. Texas Future Farmers and 
Futurt Homemakers of America, and 
deYoung Farmers and Young Home- 
lukers of Texas and the Floyd County 

Bureau with the theme, “ ENJOY 
^IFE-SAFELY’ ’ . and

WHEREAS, the latest National 
Safety Council Preliminary Accident 
Survey for 1980 indicates a 1% increase 
lu fatal and non-fatal accidents, (an 
î rease from 103,000 to 106,000 fatal 
ijjuries and costing $83.5 billion). The 
latest Agricultural data being 1979, 
ju)re than 4,200 farm and ranch 
rtsidents died and 380,0(X) were dis
abled in farm, home, public, and 
highway accidents with 1,900 (less than 
half) being work related. Of these, 1,150 
fatal and 115.000 injury accidents were 
farm and ranch residents. The total cost 
of Agricultural accidents to farm and 
ranch people in 1979, exceeded $5 
billion, and

WHEREAS, the 1980 Texas Farm 
Bureau Accidental Death Program re
cords show that 330 death claims were 
paid in 133 different counties. Floyd 
County recorded one death claim under 
the Program. Traffic related incidents 
caused the most claims statewide, with 
212 • (Auto/Truck-182. Motorcycles, 
Minibikes and Go-carts-20, Bicycles/ 
Bigwheels-2, and Pedestrians-8 ) other 
ranking causes of death were firearms, 
WIs. drownings, aircraft crashes, trac
tors. machinery, fires & burns, choked/ 
strangled, electrocutions, animal acci- 
lients and snake bites.

THEREFORE. I urge all farm and 
nnch families and those who serve 
ijricultural producers to: read safety 
features in magazines and newspapers, 
observe product labels and operator 
aanuals. be informed on what to do 
nben emergencies occur such as severe 
*Mtlier, fire, poisonings, bleeding, 
brownings, etc. by having taken Basic 
First Aid. and CPR courses. Other 
prrventative life saving courses avail- 
ible are the Defensive Driving and 
Ifixne and Hunter firearm safety, thus, 
brbig more fully prepared to "ENJOY
i i f e s a f e l y . "

Signed Choise Smith 
County Judge 
Floyd County

Lockney birthdays

F arm Saftey  W eek
and anniversaries

County Judge Choise Smith has 
proclaimed July 25-31. 1981 as Farm 
and Ranch SAFETY WEEK in Floyd 
TOunty, at the request of Delmas 
McCormick, Floyd County Farm bureau 
President.

This marks the 38th Annual National 
arm Safety Week, co-sponsored by the

Educational efforts using engineering 
ingenuity could help prevent much 
pain, expense and even death. National 
Safety Council accident surveys indicate 
that nearly half the accidents were 
traffic related, with home accidents,

Happy Birthday
July 23 — Austin Beedy, 

Dalila Villalon, Ann Ford. 
David Rodriquez

July 29 — Kenneth and 
Jackie Holt. Lois and lylene 
Williams. George and Jean 
Sparkman. Hershel and Oc- 
tavia Carthel

July 24 —  David Brother- 
ton, David Mojica, Gale Mc
Pherson

National Safety Council and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

The theme for the 1981 observation of 
Farm Safety Week is “ Enjoy Life-Safe- 
ly.“

recreational accidents and work related 
accidents following. With 106,000 fatal 
accidents in the United States in 1980, 
and with agriculture accounting for 
more than 4,200, we need to endeavor 
stronger to “ Enjoy Life-Safely.”

July 25 — Juanita Jenkins, 
Shawnda Brock. Lena Broth- 
erton. Hector Molina, Eric 
Martinez. James Garcia. 
Ruth Collins

L o n g -t e r m  
c r e d it  
to  b u y  
o r  im p r o v e  
la n d .

S a t e l l l t a  t e l e v i s i o n  
reception, utilizing a privately 
owned antenna and reception 
equipment is very much on the 
horizion, as we've mentioned, 
to bring entertainment, in
formation and a new business 
tool to the farmer and rancher. 
And, although it's not one of 
the M-odd channels you might 
receive with your own set-up, 
the U S D A is benefiting from 
satellite technology in faster 
and more accurate information 

crop conditions, par-on

In his proclamation. Judge Smith said 
accidents involving farm and ranch 

residents, employees and guests at 
work, in the home, at play and on the 
highways accounted for more than 330 
Texas fatalities and more than 3300 
disabling injuries, costing millions of 
dollars in 1980. Time, Planning, and

In concluding his proclamation, the 
Judge urged all Agricultural producers, 
their families, employees, and guests to 
read, take training courses to prepare 
for a safer life or to administer to those 
who become involved in an accident. 
Therefore, we are more fully prepared 
to "Enjoy Life-Safely.”

July 26 — Angie Guerrero. 
Juan Hernandez, Milton 
Schaeffer

July 27 — Kathy Smith, 
John L. Hooten, Stephanie 
Garcia. Eddie Foster, Doug
las Degge. Delvin Bybee

July 28 — Chris Cooper, 
Delores Luna

July 29 — Bobby Echoles, 
Theta Brotherton. Cleta Tur
ner. Melissa Perez

T h e
L a n d

B a n k
Clou to the lond 
and the poofto who wort It

105 South Wall 
983-2480

Happy Anniversary
July 27 — Mr. and 

Javier Rodriguez
Mrs.

ticularly in Russia, through 
jLandsat and soon through 
NOAA-6, a meterological 
satellite. A constant and 
accurate eye on Russian 
weather conditions and crops 
is a valuable tool in light of 
reconvened U S A • U S S R 
talks on grain sales. And how 
does the Russian wheat crop 
look? Good, according to the 
satellite - about 34 million 
hectacres, down about 3 
million from 1980, with an 
almost ideal winter and almost
no snow cover.

MR FA R M ER
Rising Cost O f 

Machinery Have You 
Ĵered The Small Cost 

n id  Take To Insure 
loss Of Fire, Theft, Or 

Vandalism.
^"ip le : *35,000 Tractor ■ 

^  Of Insurance $ 19 6

And Dawson Ins.
California 9 8 3 - 5 3 2 2

Floyd County 
implement

Flovdada

depends en ydu

Safety awareness should be a 
way of life for farmers... and 

not just on the farm. Your 
rural community offers many 

potentially dangerous areas 
where accidents can happen. 

When out boating, picnicing or 
just admiring your beautiful 

landscapes, be alerted to the 
fact that careless accidents 

aren’t restricted to the farm. Be safety 
conscious both on and off the farm ...

during work and recreation. 
Enjoy life» but do it safely!

Floydada
Cooperative

Gins Inc.

National Farm 
Saftey Vlleek 

July 25-31

Ray Gene Ferguson Mgr.

! V

r . *
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FLOYDADA SCHOOL CALENDAR 
1981.1982

August 24. 1981
8:30 a.m. teacher in-service will begin

with breakfast at Duncan Cafetorium for
all faculty members.
August 24, 1981 Teacher In-Service
August 25. 1981 Teacher In-Service
August 26. 1981 Teacher Work Day
November 25, 1981 School Dismiss 2:30 (Thanksgiving)
November 26. 1981 Thanksgiving Holiday
November 27. 1981 Thanksgiving Holiday
November 30, 1981 School Starts 8:30 a.m.
December 18, 1981 School Dismiss 2:30 (Christmas Holidays)
December 21. 1981 Christmas Holiday
December 22, 1981 Christmas Holiday
December 23. 1981 Christmas Holiday
December 24. 1981 Christmas Holiday
December 25. 1981 Christmas Holiday
December 28, 1981 Christmas Holiday
December 29, 1981 Christmas Holiday
December 30. 1981 Christmas Holiday
December 31. 1981 Christmas Holiday
January 1. 1981 New Year’s Holiday
January 4. 1981 School Starts 8:30 a.m.
Januarv 15. 1981 Teacher Work Day
February 26. 1981 Teacher In-Service
March 12. 1982 Teacher In-Service
March 15. 1982 Spring Break
March 16. 1982 Spring Break
March 17. 1982 Spring Break
March 18. 1982 Spring Break
March 19. 1982 Spring Break
March 22. 1982 School Starts 8:30 a.m.
Mav 27. 1982 Teacher In-Service
May 28. 1982 Teacher Work Day

6 Weeks
October 6 29
November 18 30
January 14 29
February 25 29
April 16 29
May 26 28

(89)

(8 6 )

9 Weeks
October 30 47
Januarv 14 42
March 11 39
May 26 48

(89)

(8 6 )

S P S  p l a n s  i n t e r c o n n e c t

A major, joint electric utility intercon
nection in New Mexico, linking the 
Southwest and the Western electrical 
grid, moved closer to reality with the 
signing of a format letter of intent by 
Southwestern Public Service Company. 
1 exas-New Mexico Power Company and 
El Paso Electric Company.

Further action awaits completion of 
engineering studies and is subject to 
approval of the board of directors of 
each company and of all regulatory 
bodies having jurisdiction.

Some 150,000-to-200,000 kilowatts of 
electrical energy would be supplied by 
Southwestern Public Service Company 

and fed into a new transmission line, 
tying the three New Mexico systems 
together.

Spokesmen for the three involved 
utilities have announced that their 
service territories would benefit subs
tantially from the interconnection in two 
important respects: 1 ) electric power 
could be imported for their respective 
systems as necessary, and 2) surplus or 
off-peak electricity can be exported for 
re-sale in the Western grid, outside

,holr , y « n „ .  Such
prove significant, because the Western 
grid primarily generates its i»w er u«ng 
fuel oil. as opposed to the less-expe 
live  «ial which fires Southwestern s 
new generating stations.

The three companies have 
engineering funds for the *
specific work timetable has not yet been
finalized. .

Southwestern Public Service Com
pany serves eastern New Mexico, the 
Panhandle and South Plains of Texas, 
the Oklahoma Panhandle and southwes
tern Kansas. Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company serves the southwestern quar
ter of New Mexico and 77 cities in 
Texas. El Paso Electric Company pro
vides service for customers in south 
central New Mexico and West Texas.

Care Center News
BY VICKIE HUTTON

Thursday, was like Christmas with 
the arrival o f our new equipment.

We received new beds, new wheel
chairs. water mattresses, air mattress
es. wheelchair pads, shower'chairs. and 
potty chairs.

This new equipment will be a 
tremendous help to the residents and 
make the nurses and aides job a lot 
easier.

Thanks goes to Deputy Olan Poteet 
for bringing us three movies to view, 
" l  ife in a Tropical Rainforest," “ Ven
ice ." “ Morris the Long Eared M oose." 
Those movies brought much enjoyment.

Wednesday we held a very successful 
bake sale. The proceeds will be put in 
the resident's activity fund. Ihanks 
goes to all the staff who made and 
donated the baked goods and to 
everyone who bought the baked items. 
All the goodies had to be guarded 
closely or we would have had some 
volunteer samplers.

After our bus trip to the Providence

Community we enjoyed a juicy water
melon. While enjoying the watermelon, 
Mr. Charles Starkey of Flomot sent us 
some more of his delicious peaches. 
Thank you Mr. Starkey.

Our lucky bingo winners this week 
were Lee Whitley and Albert Poole. We 
had a new bingo caller and helper this 
week. Maria Arellano and Tammy 
Adams. Our thanks goes to them and to 
our regular caller DeLinda Glasson. 
DeLinda was unable to be with us 
Friday because she and her family went 
to Six Flags on vacation. We wish them 
a safe and happy trip and hope she will 
be back with us soon.

Our second new air conditioning 
system was installed Friday. A big 
thanks goes to the residents for bearing 
with us while the new system was 
installed.

The only comment we had came from 
Mrs. Myrtle Payne. “ I’ m as hot as a 
firecracker lit on both ends!"

Now that is hot!!

i . -

Floydada 24th Annual

RO D EO
3 Big Days T h u rs d a y , Frid a y & S atu rd ay

July 23-24-25
A t Rodeo G ro u n d s -E a s t Floydada

Performance Every Night - 8:30
Sponsored B y : Flo yd ad a Rodeo Association 

A d m is s io n :
C h ild ren  U n d e r 1 2 -F re e  

C h ild ren  Ove r 1 2 - 4 ^ '
A d u lts -*3 “

Stock Producers: C-T Rodeo Co
L u b b o c k , Texas

R O D EO  D A N C E 
Friday & Saturday
Music By Roughrider Band

A fte r Each  P e rfo rm a n c e  O n  Slab A t  Rodeo G ro u n d s 
P rid e  O f  Texas Carnival W ill Be O n 

G ro u n d s D u rin g  Rodeo

Dusty
Drapes? kr'V ’

Let Gene’s 
Professionally Clean Them'

DTy Cleaning-Alterations 
Leather & Suede Cleaning

Try Our Laundry Service 
With Pick Up & Deliver 

• Tues. & Fri. At

Gene's Cleaner:
■  > %103 N . Main

Hours:
7 :3 0  am To 6 :00 pm M onday Thru Frida 

8 :0 0  am To 12  Noon Saturday

IRRIGATION
Equipment Is

Expensive To 
Repair Or 
Replace 

After A Storm

Su b m e rsib le s-A b o ve  
G ro u n d  Ele c tric s- 

Gas W e lls-Pivo t 
System s

*5*« Per *1 0 0 0  
Insurance

Cates And 
Dawson Ins.

2 3 1 W California 
.9 8 3 -5 3 2 2

' l̂lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

I Y EAR End Savings |
1  1981 Model Move ’ Em Out Prices I

LTO 4 Door Sedan
302 V -8 , Autom atic Overdrive, Split Seats With 

Recliners, Speed Control, Air Conditioner,

A M / F M  Stereo And More y£3 PRIC E ^8998
Escort station Wagon

Power Steering, Air Conditioner, 4 Speed
Overdrive Transmission And More

YES  PRICES *6649“

00 =

Fairmont station Wagon
6 Cylinder En g in e , Autom atic Transm ission, Pow er 

Steering, A M / F M  Stereo, Luggage Rack

Y ES  PRIC E 7959°°
Thunderbird

255 V -8 , Air Conditioner, Pow er Steering,

‘  Y ES  PRIC E *8367“
FID O  Pickups

Long Wheelbase, 300 6 Cylinder, Autom atic 
Transmission, Power Steering, Pow er Brakes

Wk\a I y e s  p r i c e  *6999“ !
------------- M any More Factory Fresh Units in Stock

Ford M otor Credit Co. Financing 
With Approved Credit

Reed
Ford - Mercury

service
a;

W

Floydada, T X  =

9 8 3 -3 7 6 1 Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NOTICE OF I N T F J ^

TO ENTFR INTO A ^I u  fciN 11- K IN I o  A COOPFb:>.'*
WITH THE HOUSING AUTHrS^^I 

o f l o c k n e y t ^ o
Pursuant to a Resolution dulv 

by the City Council of Lockney -f ^
given o f the intention of the ' 
enter into a Cooperation A greem ^,'^
Authority o f the City of Lockinev; Nil

Notice IS hereby given that at the
d.ivs from the date of first publir«i'’' K j  
the City of Lockney. Texas, will 
whether or not It will enter into a'r’^^M
with the Housing Authority of the (^ .N i
A copy o f the proposed Coooe "" 
available for the the inspection of ,k''^
/\f ♦Kf» J_! hf hnlo f the City Secretary during busi 

This Notice is given and

PuliJ

Housing Cooperation Law of tCsut^ '

ORDINANCE NO. 630
An ordinance prohibit

ing the firing or dis
charge of any firearm or 
exp losive weapon or 
other weapon within the 
city limits of Floydada. 
Texas, or firing or dis
charging a projectile into 
the corporate limits of 
Roydada. Texas; provid
ing for penalties for viola
tion; providing for publi
cation; and providing a 
savings clause.

Section 3. Any person 
committing an offense 
under this Ordinance 
shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and shall upon 
conviction  thereof be 
fined not more than two 
hundred dollars ($200.00) 
for each such offense.

Passed City Council on 
first reading this 14th dav 
o f .Inly. 1081.

Parnell Powell 
Mayor. City of Roydada.

Texas
ATTFST;
limmic Lou Stewart 
Citv Sccrctarv

notice J

of the !
Pondent s ij 
'"''"neeixj 
fy school I
August ], 
P-M, foi 
discussiog tj 

file sdn̂ J 
"le
uud other- 
"uss.Then
odtoatteiil

notice OfJ 
The Bo«t]| 

of the Scutiiij 
pendent 
wH meetij 
Plains schxij 
August 3,1 
P M. forJitJ 
discussing ttl 
of the schodi 
the
and other rj 
ness. The pi, 
cd toaueii. I

APPROVED: 
Charles G. White 
Citv Attornev

NOTICE OF 
CALCULATION

OF EFFECTIVE TAX 
RATE

I. Jack Samford. tax 
assessor-collector for the 
Lockney Independent Sc
hool District, in accord
ance with the provisions 
o f Article 7244c Sec. 1. 
VTCS. have calculate the 
tax rate which may not be 
exceeded by the govefn- 
ing body of the Lockney 
Independent School Dist
rict without holding a 
public hearing as re
quired by Article 7244c. 
See. 2. VTCS, That rate is 
as follows;

$0.72 per $ 100 of value 
.F.ick Samford 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Julv 21. 1081

IFCAISI 
The Bsa 

pendent SeWi
now afirf" 
bids on the i 
fnllcminu i<Ui| 
transpcrtitm| 
ment.

Item (I Mh 
let 54 Pass I 
#5M2h,WJ| 

Item «  MV 
let .M Pass! 
#SF52WM| 

Item -313 
54 Pass to I 
gB6lflFI»| 

Item M13 
Pass Bis
miciFw

For
and instr 
write TonninQ 
S. Main. Flotfh 
742.15 or aH 
,3448.'Bids!
c e iv e d b v5’i'''rl
ustll.l«i

w h ich  all ̂  
in  theaii«)'‘ J
theciintrid?*
app iw et
h old in g  
State of I f  J  
surety*** 
s u re tie s *
O w n er. I l l ^ ,  
th a n  525.#1 
mance«f̂  
isreqiii*®'. 

TherigW*]
reject ' 
andtow'f: 
litv in h ***

NOTICE TO 
CONTRAaORS

Sealed bids addressed bonds op* 
to the City of Roydada.
Texas will be received at 
the City Halt until 7:30 
PM. August 11. 1081. 
and then publicly opened 
and read for furnishing 
all plant, labor, material 
and equipment, and per
forming all work required 
for approximately 850 
linear feet of 6 "  and 14" 
w^ter lines and appurte
nances.

Bids shall be submitted 
in sealed envelopes upon 
the blank form of the 
proposal attached hereto 
and marked in the upper 
left hand corner.

All proposals shall be 
accompanied by a cash
ier’ s check or certified 
check upon a national or 
state bank in the amount 
o f five (5% ) percent of 
the total maximum hid 
price payable without re
course to the City or a bd 
bond in the same amount 
from a reliable surety 
company, as a guarantee 
that bidder will enter into 
a contract and execute 
performance bond within 
ten days after notice of 
award o f contract to him.
The bid security must be 
enclosed in the same 
envelope with the bid.
Bids without check or bid 
bond will not be con
sidered .

The successful bidder 
must furnish perfor
m ance and payment

Platts.
a n d  
may h* 
office* 
ties

s it  o f
larsp«ffai

doconw"",
in g'rood*
R. McN*

4«hoorsr^
for recoil

bid
are
difioo't.
ric'*/. iliFl
th e

ate
bedroom,

Llgooi)
Contact

19 8 3 -2 15 1 or

OOM brick
Icplace.
[storage area. 
L id  be used 
r  Call Wilson 
L] Estate 983-

TFC

pOM brick. al 
L . Fireplace.
U o. The re- 
L,n be trans- 

f  interest. Call
|6.‘;2-3.3b7 . tfc

brick home 
on large 

iCall The First 
I of Roydada. 
' tfc

|eral nice two 
loom houses. 

Ranged. Con- 
|t Hale Ins. & 
1-3261.

tfc

nd bath house 
kon. Call Guy

tfi

3 bedroon 
ling room an« 
Lim. fully car 
cation, excel 

[storage space 
nt only. Phom 
l 6;00 p.m. (o

tf:

edrooni homi 
central hea 

)can Morris

TF(
brick home 

>J.B. Avenue

. 3 bedroon 
lots, 105

bedroom, 
west Lockn 
2-2412.

IF MOVED 
pc offer 6

L7-

Acres

10 Buy

irrigate 
’0 Roya 

Fea. Write Br 
^sperian, B

tnt

L-T

.......... .. ,
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a"  ^

3ckn ey .T e ,,,‘H

’at at the cm  . \  
publication

" " ‘oaCoopc'^'qut,

Cooperation 
of the puv>"

"8 business Soil" •'

" ‘f published m i

The Board of 3  
*be Dou JJJ 

pendent School 
meet at r j  
-bool a

fw the J  
discussing th, J  
of the school buj 
the 1981-82 J  
and other rouiij 
ness. The pubtJ 
ed to attend. *

N O T I C F O F M E i
The Board oft 

of the South Pi„i 
pendent School 
ivin meet at tU 
Plains school boil 
August 3. lixii I 
P  M . for the pu,j 
discussing the i 
of the school bn 
the 1981-82 setx, 
and other rouijil 
ness. The public j 
ed to attend.

L F G A L N O T  
The Floydadil 

pendent School I 
now accepting  ̂
bids on the $aie| 
following items 
transportation 
ment.

Item#! l-l<)bb(! 
let 54 Pass Busjl 
#5M263I92.3<)1 

Item #2M%8< 
let -54 Pass Busg 
#SF-5285I8I.3«2 

Item —3 l iq 
54 Pass Bus 
#BhlCLF78.V>.5 

Item #4 l-IW)! 
Pass Bus 
#B6ICLP.3<)I 

For complete | 
and instnictioti 
write Tommy Can 
S. Main. Floyd' 
792.35. or call l-l 
.3498.‘ Bids musil 
ceived by 
ust 11.

ir.i« ,t̂.£

p  •

[joc"*
lE '̂,

bedroom .

^ tw o  
'houses. 
Contact

f e o r a g e a r e a ^  
tcceld be used 
J . Call Wilson
I E s t a t e

TFC

Loom bnelt. at 
J n Fireplace. 
I  p,ia>. The rc- 
l.n n b e  trans- 
|Si(lcrest. Call 

tfe

-  bridi h om e  
■ nit 0" ' " « !  I ,  Call The F irst 

[ i  Floydada, 
tfc

,.:fal nice two 
, houses. 

Iju n g e d . Con- 
i d  Hale Ins. & 
T|.U26I.

t fc

L»dbath house 
Call Guy

tfn

jf; .1 bedroom  
Uiag room and 

Jnom. fully car- 
Ikcation. excel- 
[■jstorage space. 
t;-iOfily. Phone 

ri^lO p.m . (or

tfn

IlMroom home 
central heat 

Dean Morris.

TFC
tq brick home. 
f5J.B. Avenue.

P

p  Tbedrooms. 
] “i lots. 105 E.

LTFC

! W room, 1 
I'vesl Locknev. 

JMI2.
LTFC

|IF MOVED, 3
offer 652-

L7-23C

ness

3 J
SALE: 24 

dryers. New 
'• lots o f ex- 

^Wison Agency. 
Ltfc

t Acres

f  ̂ TED farm 
rommunity. 

Campbell 
"'«1 contact 

■̂ .(915) 773- 
tfe

V
irrigated 

" Floyd or 
l ^ f i t e  Box 
t^ a n . Box

Wic
^•ninate 

color

“ WE SELL SLEEP”  
Direct Mattress Co. New or 
renovated, for appointment 
call City Trim Shop, 983- 
2332, Roydada. tfc

FOR SALE MENUDO every 
Saturday. 2.25 plate. Azteca 
Cafe. Downtown Floydada.

tfnc

FOR SALE: lOjoints-21 feet 
of 1 inch galvanized pipe 75 
cents per foot. Call 652-3637 

TFN

FOR SALE 360 feet o f good, 
used I ’/a” and 2”  galvanized 
pipe. G.B. Johnston Jr. 
652-3729 L-TFN-c

PORTABLE Kitchen-Aid 
dishwasher, butcher block 
top. good condition. $130. 
Good condition baby crib 
$70. 983-2029.

7- 23c

GOOD CHEAP used lumber 
983-24-56. 7 .33^

FOR PICTURE FRAMES 
call 983-2636. B and M 
Gregory.

8- 12c

FOR A PRETTY BRA with 
comfortable fit try Penny 
rich. Clara McCain. 610 SW 
7th St. 6-52-2454.

L7-30c

IAIRELDOM CeUing fans.| 
3 speed 5 yr. warranty. 1C 
to 15% discount.

Grady Dunavant 
983-5

Livestock
3

SHOW LAMBS for sale. 
6.52-2468 after 7:00 p.m.

L7-23C

Xh.
N.

tm ,
accor- 

‘bment of 
which 

be-

Log Home Sales 
Increasing 53%

Per Year

Lincoln Log Homes 
combine the natural 
beauty, low cost and 
energy efficiency of 
logs with solar and 
fireplace TOTAL home 
heating.

Manufacturer of Lin
coln Log Homes is 
seeking district dealers 
to establish retail sales 
within a protected ter
ritory.

UNLIMITED INCOME 
POTENTIAL 
FEATURING 

*A tax sheltered in
vestment
* Quality log home 
packages that retail at 
$7 per sq. ft.
* United States Solar 
In d u str ies  “ M axi- 
Mini”  solar and fire
place total home heat
ing system that can cut 
utilities up to 60%; 
installed for under 
$6,000.
* Exclusive “ Weather 
Lok”  log corners.
* Solid. 8 "  uniform 
treated logs.
* L.L.H. trains each 
dealer to insure suc
cess.

INVESTMENT 100% 
SECURED BY 

MODEL HOME 
Individual selected 
must have ability to 
purchase or mortgage 
a $17,000 model home. 
Call Mr. Johnson. 
C’04) 932-6151 COL
LECT or write: Lincoln 
Log Homes Marketing. 
1908 North Main St.. 
K a n n a p o l i s .  N .C . 
28081.

7-23p

or

L-TFC

h ;; 'd o o r ,„
^*'T.I737.

Barker’ s Jewel Box 
Mini-storage

U-Lock-lt 
U-Carry-Key 

S' X 10’ to 10’ X 15’ 
units. Storage units lo
cated on Plainview 
Hwy. at N.W. 6th 

Rental Office at Bar
ker Insurance. 100 
South Main 652-2642 
(nights. Sunday, and 
holidavs 652-2213)

f o r  SALE: AKC Great Dane 
puppies. Wormed and shots. 
Very reasonable. Bill or Bob
bie Weir 983-2614.

9-23p

Want a profluble 
location?

Steel Building 80’ x74’ - 
Office- 14’ Drive thru 
doors. Suitable for: 
Storage-Truck Repair- 
Parts Sales & Service- 
Multi-Farmer Barn- 
Several Business could 
share building. Use 
your im ag in ation . 
983-2821 Day: 983- 
5168, Night.

tfc

Farm Machinery

3 5 4 4 . Ltfc

Local firm has opening 
for 2 men.

Producers Cooperative 
Elevator

Flovdada
tfc

BUCKS 292 irrigation en
gine. One year old. Call 
983-3603.

t f c

Farm Services

Land Leveling, terraces; 
bench leveling, and pump 
pits, all types of dirt work for 
soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Parson 983-2646. 
Fred Parson , 983-2074. tfc

CUSTOM Application of 
Herbicides. Bill Wisdom 652- 
3541, John Wisdom 652-

Fru its & ^
^  Vegetables

BLACK EYED PEAS and 
Blue l,ake Beans, cucumbers 
at Busby's Vegetable Stand. 
983-3642.

7-23

CORN. BEANS. PEAS. okra, 
squash. 4 miles south of 
Lakeview on 651.983-3002 or 
983-3094. 7-30c

PEACHES. Orchard open for 
1 day only. Saturday July 25. 
14 miles north of Dickens, 2 
miles east and V4 mile south. 
You pick $10 bushel.

7-23c

Business ^  
^  O p p o rtu n itie s

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN 
Shop. Offering all the nation
ally known brands such as 
Jnrdarhe, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgefleld, Levi and 
over 70 other brands. 
SI.3.,S(X).00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 
to the apparel center, train
ing. fixtures and Grand Op
ening Promotions. Call Mr. 
Loughlin at Mademoiselle 
Fashions 612-8.35-1.304.

Wanted

r  Lawn mowing and 
J .edging. New equip- 
I  ment with grass catch-

;  983-3940
.............  “ • tfc

Employment

NEED ONE MECHANIC and 
one mechanics helper. Floy
dada Implement Co. 983- 
.3584.

7-30c

HELP WANTED; Heavy 
equipment or truck driver 
operator. 98,3-,52.34 or 983- 
2891.

7-23c

WORK AT HOME johs avail
able! Substantial earnings 
liossihle. Call 504-641-8003 
extension 703 for informa
tion. 8-27p

HELP WANTED 
HOUSING PROGRAMS 
C O O R D IN A TO R  The 
City o f Lockney is seeking 
to hire a Housing Pro 
grams Coordinator to dir 
ect housing rehabilita 
tion. relocation and clear 
a n c e / d em olit jon  pro 
grams under a two-year 
Federal grant program. 
Essential qualifications 
arc ability to keep records 
and collect household 
personal data, knowledge 
of home consti-uction/re- 
pair techniques and cost 
estimating m ethodolo
gies, ability to interpret 
City housing quality stan
dards. ability to work 
with the public. Complete 
job Description available 
upon request. Salary ne- 
goliablc. Submit letter of 
interest and qualifica
tions to City of Lockney: 
P.O. Box 387; 215 E. 
Locust Street; Lockney. 
T C X .1S 79241; 806-652-
2.355.
EQUALOPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

I~ er. Call Mike Lee 983- 
I  3772. tfc :
frM il■■ I w  I M I ■■ I

Repair and Service 
Lawn, mowers, tillers, 
small pumps, air com
pressors. Overhead 
small engines.

Bill Van Cleve 
Bill's Small Engine 

Repair
904 E. Price, Flovdada 

983-3410 '
. 7-30p

T h e  pound cake got  
i t i  name f r o m  the  
pound of bu tter It was 
Supposed to contain .

Garage Sale

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Friday and Saturday at 819 
W. Missouri. 7-23c

g a r a g e  s a l e  at 715 W. 
Kentucky. Friday and Satur
day. 8 to 6.

7-23c

GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
through Sunday. 9 to 9. 400 
W. Tennessee. Clothes and 
misc. 7-23p

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 10 
a.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Levis. Wrangler, linens and 
little of everything. 420 W. 
Missouri, Floydada. No gar
age sale if raining.

7-23p

GARAGE SALE: 125 JB Ave. 
Floydada. Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday.

L7-23p

PORCH SALE; Gothes, cook 
stove, lots of misc. items 
including drver. Saturday 
only 9-?. 312 W. Hallie.

7-23
LET ME have your garage 
sale for you this summer. 
Elaine Hardy 652-2570.

Business Services ^
^  V
REPAIR AND SERVICE. 
Lawn mowers, tillers, small 
pumps, air com pressors, 
overhead small engines. Bill 
Van Geve, Bill’ s Small En
gine Repair, 904 E. Price. 
Flovdada. 98.3-3410,

7-30p

Adams Well Service Com
plete Irrigation Service. All 
sizes submergible pumps in 
stock. One day service. 983- 
5003. tfc

INTERIOR PAINTING 
WALL PAPERING

Call Rena Turner or Nancy 
Mayo, 983-5130 or 983-2667.

t fc

I a c k s o n S e c H ^
esidential & Commercia 

Serving Rural 
Communities 
At 652-2737

life

Automotive

I'aAi • ■ M i 17^

-  Can You Use Some |
!  Extra Mosey !
|r  l e t  Us Help!!!! I
■  •
I  W £  BUY S C R A P  |
-  IRON. O L D  J
I J U N K E R S , A N D  ■ 
j F R E E  P IC K U P  y
i  Call 983-5277 j

iM  I —  ■ i j

Card of Thanks

The family of Victoria 
Asher wishes to thank all our 
friends for their thoughtful
ness and prayers on the loss 
of our beloved mom and 
ma-maw.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. (Bill) 
Asher

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Spence 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Self 

and Leslie 
Mr. and Mrs. James L.

Asher and Joe 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tounget 

and Jake and Russ 
7-23p

We would like to express 
our appreciation to Dr. Gary 
Mangold and Dr. Bill Man
gold and the nursing staff 
and to all o f our friends for 
their love and kindness in the 
passing of our wife and 
mother. Leona Holt Bishop.

Holt Bishop 
Mr, and Mrs. fester Green 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Enloe 
Mr. and Mrs. Jcri-y Bartram 

Garv Holt 
'7-23p

Thank You — For all your 
cxrcssions o f love and con
cern for me and my family 
during our time of sorrow at 
the passing of my mother. 
Mrs. Ernest Gallardo in Car- 
villc. Louisiana. Your pray
ers, flowers, pot plants, 
cards and comforting words 
arc deeply appreciated. May 
God Bless each of you in His 
special way. We love you all.

Laura Teuton and family 
L7-23p

“  Carpet Need Qeaning?’ ’ 
Let me do the work for 
you. Dry foam, 10 cents 
sq. foot. Also home and 
auto upholstery. Call Jack 
Moore 983-30^, after 5 
p.m. tfc

1976 BUICK Rivera. Loaded, 
nearly new tires. EXT RA 
nice. 652-3569.

L7-23C

1976 CUTLASS 442 Oldsmo- 
bile. 652-2570.

7- 23c

1978 DELTA 88 Oldsmobile. 
4-door. 652-3569.

L7-30C

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS, 
and TRUCKS available. 
Manv sell under $200! Call 
312-742-114.3 Ext. 8456 for 
information on how to pur
chase.

8- 20p

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS, 
and TRUCKS available. 
Many sell under $200! Call 
312-742-1143 Ext. 6964 for 
information on how to purch
ase.

A u to  Parts & ^  
Accessories___^

4 shocks for. the price of 3. 
Free installation. 123 W. 
California. tfc
GEAR HEAD REPAIR. One 
day service. Pickup and de
livery. 'A mile west of Muncy 
Elevator. Darden Machine, 
652-3743. TFC
RADIATOR REPAIR: ‘/j 
mile west of Muncy Elevator. 
Darden Machine 652-3743.

TFC

Motorcycles
3

1972 HONDA 3.50 motorcy
cle. 652-2703 after 6 p.m.

7-.30C

Auto Accidents 
D O  H a p p e n ...

If one happens to you, 
be protected. Our car 
insurance offers cover
age to meet your spe
cial needs—repairs to 
personal liability.

Baker
Insurance
Agency

127 W. California 
Ph. 983-3270

R w i i T v & r  S rviciI
g A I ^  RADIATOR S H O ^
■ Irrigation, domestic, an<^ 
f  windmill service. 407 E r
■ Houston, 983-5610 or 983-1
12285. I

L ________ _______

Insulation
Installed&iiuaranteed 

'  Free Estimates 
22 Years This Area

Marr Insulation
Lockney

652-3593

Leak Repair 
No job too 

small or large.
Pit Digging.

Juarez
Backhoe Service

983-3393

(Theck with us for ']•
‘•I

UQUn) FERTILIZER f  {
ANHYDROUS •
HERBICIDES I

Rigs available *
for application •

LONE<STAR CHEMICAL
INC. •

Office: 652-2761 |J
> Deanie Henderson: 652-34341•

"The" it the inott commonly 
used word in written English.

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983 -2151
107 S. 5 th F L O Y D A C i t

House Levelling and Painting 

Phone 2 9 3 -772 7 

Rqy Belk

1505 W .l l t h  
Plainview, Texas 79 0 72

983-2635

TU R N ER  REAL ESTATE
Farms* Ranches Floydada, Texas

J . P . W ILLIAM S
Ph. 652-2326

W EED CONTROL
ON LAWNS

IN SECTCO NTRO L
ON TNKCS AND SHRUBS

CONTROL. OF

B IN DW EED , RAGW EED, 
B LU EW EED  & JOHNSON GRASS

76 Pontiac Station 
wagon

76 Buick Limited 2-dr. 
75 Vega 4-dr.

73 Monte Carlo 
73 Buick Limited 

72 Chevrolet pickup.
New Tires 

68 Chevrolet Pickup 
74 Chevrolet Pickup 

76 Vega 
75 Datsun

We Tote The Note

W.B. Eakin Car Lot 
Ralls Hwy. 983-3772

tfc

CISTOM EXHAUST 
WORK

Bruce WUliamM

Specializing in 
Glass PacK 

An(̂
Turbo Mufflers 

At

d a n s * A U T O  
SERVICE"

L ocknev 6 5 7 -7 4 6 ?

STORAGE SPACE
BOATS. FURNITURE. 
ANYTHING. ETC.
BY THE MONTH OR 
SIX MONTH 10% 
DISCOUNT.

West Texas 
Mini Storage

CALL WILSON BOND 
983-,357.3 OR 983-2151

D AN’ S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAN TEl'TON, t>wn«r
Sp-cializing in Automatic 

Transmission. Motor Tune- 
Ups. Aut«) Air Loiiiiilioning.

General Repair'
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
to handle all passenger tar 

brake drums. Sec us 
for complete brake 

service.

Phone 652 2462

■ Script Printing &
I Omce Supply
I  *Commerical Printing
■ *OHlce supplies &
"  Furniture
I *Business Machines
I  108 S. Main
■ 1 Floydada 
Z 983-5131
■ tfc

Inventor Peter Cooper ob
tained the first patent for 
a gelatin dessert in 1845.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 983-3737 

BEFORE 3 P.M. 
ON TUESDAYS

Dr. Stanley W. Cavett 
. Optometrist

Announces the opening of an additional office in 
LOCKNEY. TX. Effective June 1.

IION. Main 
Locknev, TX 79241 
Ph. 652-2746 
Office Hours: 8:30-5:00 
Monday

2201 Edgemere Dr. 
Plainview, TX 
Ph. 296-7437 

Office Hours: 8:30-5:00 
Tuesday through Friday 

Saturday 8:30-12:00

D iam o n d  Industrial S u p p ly C o ., In c .
Phone Days 296-7418 

Nights 29^1200 or 296-7828
Chain 

jrockets 
belts 

Sheave
V b

1014 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas

SKF BCA 'nmken Bower 
Cotton Stripper Brushes & Bats

U joints 
Oil Seals 
0  rings 
Wisconsin

"W e  Appreciate Your Business M o re "

certified

L o c k s m i t h
now serving 

Floyd, Briscoe, Motley 
counties

P R O - L O C K  SHOP
129 East Ollie Street 

Floydada

• Locks Changed
• KeysIVIade
• Locks Repaired
• Deadbolts Installed
• Emergency Openings
DAY OR NIGHT 

CALL 983-3834 
Don Probasco

VtSAT
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Boneless Shurfresh W /A  Whole

• Hams
$ 1 7 9

1  Ih

Roast
' 1 %

Fresh U S D A  Grade A Fryer

Legs Or Thighs
Fresh U S D A  Grade A Fryer

Breasts
$ ^ 9

lb

Beef Center Cut 7  Bone

R o s s t  $149
steak *

Shurfresh Sliced ^

B a c o n  ^

& Y  IN PL 
ioiL . ^
hrobs. vine 

„e solution i 
L s  sulfate 
fdofthe chi 
,'Vhus. ifyo' 
ons of solu
L eed25po
lawns, the
isexplaine'

S hurfre sh M eat

Bologna

P i g g l y  W i g g l y

w c  decided
tlif means of c 

Itoperennial pi 
W  Vinter or in

t im e  IS s.
„ treatmei

When ( 
I  tolerate co 

be toxic 
p*ing season.

309 S Wall
Floydada

Open Daily 8 To 9 Sunday 9 To 7

Trees
Liing the s 
Pi.m. deteriT

you will r

Plate ̂
IglDon of ferrous

fiot a s
U J  on.lflhetreatmer

gro w in g sc 
**!/, fcallon of 1

wench foot o f

Delsey Bath

Tissue

j pi. 89‘

Shurfine Pure Vegetable

Shortening
$p948 oz, can

K ra ft M iracle

Whip
3 2 o z  Jar

$ 1 1 9

lining the nc 
Sulfate and 
ceed as fof 

ps around t 
[about 3 fei 
W ervals - 
oles - will b< 
er of feet in 

because

Ir o w n
X M E N

Holsum Salad

Olives

Apple Lucky Leaf

Juice

in oz. |ar $119 32 oz. btl. 89'

Whole Peeled Shurfine Whole iiiltn

Tom atoes

.6 0,. 2 /8 9 ' '>*■

Yellow

Onions
2 5 ^

Red Ripe 

Cherry

Tomatoes
59 Basket

Russett 10 lb Bag

P o ta to e s
49

Seedless

G r a p e s
s y lb

A v o c a d o s

2/29*

6-32 oz Hi Dri Papei

Towels

A D A M
I E l l s e h

69
Plus Deposit . . . . 2 / 9 9 d e r a l  l a

O F F L
Tolinos
P izza 13'/2 o z . $119 Pound Sara Lee

Cake

Energy Charcoal

Briguets
$149 1(1 cl.

Shurfine Tea

Bags

Glad Trash

Bags

Shurfine Yellow Cling Halves n M flR U S S E I
Sliced

Peaches 16 01.

Green Giant Nibblers

Corn O n  The Cob 6 ear
$119

Liquid Purex 15 cents Off |||

Bleach
Reynolds Aluminum

Foil

Palm o live Dish Setergent 1 3 * O f f

Liquid

2 2  o z  b tl 9 9 *

Coupon *1 0  M inim um  Purchase

I t

1 0 0  F R E E  S T A M P S 1 0 0  F R E E  S T A M P S 1 0 0  F R E E  STAMPS

2.Sfl. tk'l

I (cot
$i;8«

1 7 1  oz J

Coupon ‘ 10 l o a n
_______ ■I^I>AD/9
m

I 100
— wttll

ESD

16  oz All Flavors * 1 “  Size

Frito’s
5 lb Gold M edal

Flour
3 lb

Crisco
5 lb SIii» I * | A N s l e y

Suga'
4 Roll Charmin

Tissue 
1$ 1 2 9

With One Filled Bonus Special Booklet

Van Cam p

Pork & Beans
1 5 0 Z C a n  3 / 4 9 ^

With One Filled Bonus Special Booklet

Chips A Hoy

I I M i • M i I M i I M i • I

89*l i b 12 OZ
With One Filled Bonus 

___________________



9' 4'/i ox. CM j

H i Dri Paper

Towels

, . „ 2 / 9 9 '

» . ' i "
Jl«

10 ct. pkg- *

Cling Halves

16  0 1.  can 2/99'

cents Off 7Q̂  I
gtl.Jug. >

nam a  /QQtl
25 ft. pk*. I 

)e te rg e n t Powder 70' 0̂1

Cheer 
t e s t

7 1  o z

pon *1 0  Minimum P

FREE STAMPS

r̂ '
K. vines, flowers, and 

is prepared by

|<„fthe chemical per gab

r  of solution, you will

the procedure is

^ded  on soil treat- 
‘‘laTs of controlling iron

C n n » ‘ P'""**’ * " “* *^®or in early spring, 
tre dormant. Treat- 

ifrime is safer and more 
' i ,  watment during the 
^  When dormant, some 
i^^rate concentrations of 
^  be toxic to them during 

sfison.

Trees
ting the soil m which a 

M  determine how much 
'^youwill need. A conven- 
7||o this is to measure the 
L  periphery of the tree at 
7  If the treatment Is to be 
jlltireehdormant, you will 

of ferrous sulfate solution 
boi of the diameter of the 
^example, if the diameter 
.youwill need 25 gallons of 
Ilie treatment is to be made 

Ifowing season, you will 
gillon of ferrous sulfate 
ach foot of the diameter of

[lining the necessary amount 
jmlfate and preparing the 
-cted as follows: 
lies around the periphery at 
jfibout 3 feet. (NOTE: The 
giitervals - and hence the 
fW(s - will be about the same 
dierof feet in the diameter of 
iHy. because the circumfer

BROWN‘S 
PLEMENT INC.

jiiclscapB
& Gardening

urflne Whole Elnderwowl

les Ham

983-2281

ADAM’S 
rELL SERVICE

983-5003

lAL LAND BAN K 
OF FLO YD AD  A

983-2480

RUSSELL’S 
PMENT& SUPPLY

983-3751

FLOYDADA 
pATIVEGINS 

INC.

983-2884

PilfCll* II SAVINGS 
|}v!;?AN ASSOC. 
^’ W a  BRANCH

983-3725

5 lb Shurtifl*

Sugar
" S L E Y & SON

■Dsnr

1 11

Mirco Wav*

>opcorn

12  OZ 

Filled Bonus

652-3361

JJR t i n  &  
‘■OMp ^ N Y

9 *3 -3 7 1 3

as its diamSer.')* ^

g a ' l S ' . r f X S ' " “ “S" •» *
* Pour 1 gallon o f ferrous sulfate

during the growing season) in each 
hole) let It soak away,

* Fill each hole with water once or 
twice, let It soak away,

* Refill the holes with soil
The summer after treating the soil, 

watch for symptoms of chlorosis. If 
chlorosis persists, take these additional 
steps:

* Spray the foliage once or twice to 
gam temporary improvement.

* Repeat the soil treatment when the 
trees are again dormant.

Treatment holes around tall, slender 
trees should be 2 instead o f 3 feet apart. 
Apply 1 gallon o f solution per hole as for 
other trees.

To treat small trees, apply the 
solution in 6-inch-deep trenches around 
the peripheries of the trees, but dig the 
trenches no closer than 1 foot from the 
base of the tree.

The amount of solution required is 
determined as with larger trees except 
that the minimum dosage is 1 gallon per 
tree if treatment is made while the tree 
is dormant, and Vi gallon per tree if 
treatment is made during the growing 
season.

Shrubs and Vines
Dig a trench 4 to 6 inches deep 

around each shrub or vine, or dig four 
holes 6 to 8 inches deep.

In digging a trench, follow the 
periphery, or drip line, of the plant, but 
keep the trench at least 1 foot from the 
base of the plant.

In digging holes, place them at equal 
intervals around the periphery, but at 
least 1 foot from the base of the plant.

The amount of ferrous sulfate needed 
by a shrub or vine ranges from 2 to 5 
gallons. The amount needed by a 
particular plant depends on the size of 
the plant.

Pour the solution in the trench 
or holes. After it has soaked away. Refill 
the holes or trench with soil.

Flowers and Vegetables
To treat the soil in which large 

flowers (annual and perennial) and 
vegetables are growing singly, dig a 
trench 2 to 3 inches deep around each 
plant; keep it at least 1 foot from the 
base of the plant. Pour 1 gallon of 
ferrous sulfate solution in the trench. 
After it has soaked away, fill the trench 
with water once or twice, and let it soak 
away. Refill the trench with soil.

To treat the soil in which flowers 
(annual and perennial) and vegetables 
are growing in rows, dig trenches 2 to 3 
inches deep on both sides o f each row 
and about 6 inches from the base of the 
plants. Pour ferrous sulfate solution in 
the trenches at the rate of 1 gallon per 
10 feet of row-Vj gallon on each side of 
the row. The rest of the treatment is the 
same as for plants growjng singly.

If either of these treatments is not 
fully effective, repeat in 2 weeks.

Lawns
Choose between (1) applying ferrous 

sulfate in solution and (2) applying it in 
dry form, then watering it in.

Rrsl Method. — Dissolve ferrous

Around The County
By Jett Major

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  E X T E N S IO N  A G E N T

CONTROL WHITE GRUBS IN LAWNS 
White grub worms that hatch from 

eggs laid by May or June beetles will 
soon be feeding on roots uf Bemiuda- 
grass and St. Augustinegrass in home 
lawns. Once grubs begin feeding, 
control measures should be taken. 
Treatment time varies with the particu
lar area o f the state and ranges from 
early July in South Texas to mid-August 
in the Panhandle. Homeowners in Floyd 
County will need to treat between late 
July - mid-August. Timing o f applica
tion is critical for adequate control.

White grubs in excessive numbers 
can heavily damage lawns. Check for 
white grubs by rutting a square foot 
section of sod with a shovel and 
examining the roots and soil to a depth 
of 4 inches. Examine at least one square 
foot of sod for 1.000 square feet of lawn 
area. Chemical treatment is needed if 
there are more than four grubs per
square foot of sod.

Diazinon provides adequate contnrf 
and should be used at recommended

SUN-VU E 
F E R T IL IZ E R
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sulfate in water at the rate o f 1 pound of 
the chemical to 25 gallons o f water. (A 
stronger solution could bum the grass.) 
Apply at the rate of 12 Vi gallons of 
solution to 100 square feet of lawn.

Second Method. — Spread dry fer
rous sulfate on the grass when the grass 
is dry; spread it evenly by hand or with 
a fertilizer spreader. Apply at the rate 
Vi pound of the chemical to 100 square 
feet of lawn. Give the lawn a good 
watering immediately after the applica
tion; this is necessary to keep the 
chemical from browning the grass.

IRON DEFICIENCY IN PLANTS: 
TREATING FOLIAGE

Quick but short-lived results are 
obtained by spraying ferrous sulfate 
solution on the foliage of plants affected 
with iron chlorosis. The amount re
quired is much smaller than that 
required for application to the soil. 
However, if chlorosis is severe, fre
quent applications to foliage are req- 
quired to keep plants green and 
healthy.

Preparing Spray
To prepare 50 gallons of spray-
• Dissolve 2 pounds of ferrous sulfate 

in 50 gallons of water. (A stronger 
solution would bum some plant vari
eties.)

* Add 2 cups o f a mild household 
detergent. (The detergent acts as a 
wetting agent and increases the effec
tiveness o f the spray.)

To prepare 3 gallons of spray, 
dissolve 2 ounces of ferrous sulfate in 3 
gallons of water and add 2 tablespoons 
of detergent.

Applying Spray
Spray treatments can begin any time 

during the growing season but are most 
effective when started early in the 
season.

Thoroughly wet the foliage of the 
plants with spray. If you spray large 
trees, you will need a good power 
sprayer. A compressed-air sprayer is 
recommended for treating other plants.

Several treatments are necessary 
during a season. Spray at 2- to 4- week 
intervals until symptoms disappear; 
then spray whenever symptoms reap
pear.

If spray solution gets on flowers, it 
may stain and ruin them. To prevent 
this, direct the spray away from flowers, 
or spray when plants are not in bloom.

Early Spraying of Annoal Plants
It is not necessary to wait until 

symptoms of iron chlorosis appear 
before spraying annual plants with 
ferrous sulfate solution.

If you know that annual plants of a 
particular species, planted in a particu
lar area or plot, are likely to develop, 
chlorosis, spray them within 10 days 
after they emerge from the soil. If 
chlorosis develops, spray chlorotic areas 
again; repeat in 2 weeks if necessary. 
This procedure prevents stunting of 
plants, and it prevents reductions in 
yield that would result from iron 
deficiency.

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, 
religion or national origin.

t h e  a n n u a l  4-H Electric Camp Is 
being held this week in the Sacramento 
Mountains, of New Mexico. The camp, 
sponsored by Southwestern Public Ser

vice Company Is located 28 mllet 
southeast of Gouderoft and those 
attending from Floyd County are, front 
row, left to right: Earl Broseh, Patrick 
Lloyd and Keith Hight. Back row, left to

right: Jett M i^ r, agent; Karyn Foster, 
Melanie Foster, Jodie Smith and Ken 
Langley. The Southwestern instructor 1s 
Randy Emlnger from Lnbbock.

Farm News
State Feeder Pig Show, Sale announced

BRENH \M — Swine producers from 
across the state will have an opportunity 
to exhibit and sell feeder pigs at the 
Texas State Championship Feeder Pig 
Show and Sale here October 30-31.

Site of the event will be the Washing
ton County Fairgrounds, announces Bill 
Thane, county agent with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

There will be three classes based on

weight and a total of $1950 in premiums 
will be awarded. A grand and reserve 
champion pen also will be selected 
during judging which begins at 8 a.m 
October 31.

All entries will be sold beginning at 
1:30 p.m. October 31.

Entries will be tagged and weighed 
the First day starting at 10 a.m.

According to Thane, the event will

Insect scouting workshop 
to be held July 28

also feature a trade show beginning at 
10a.m. October 30 and a barbecue at 7 
p.m. The trade show will continue 
through 4 p.m. the next day.

Entries must be filed by October 15 
with a $12 fee per entry. Send entries to 
the Texas State Championship Feeder 
Pig Show and Sale. P.O. Box 964, 
Brenham, Texas 77833.

F L O Y D  COU N TY 
FA R M  BUREAU

The Floyd County Extension Service 
will be sponsoring a crop insect identifi
cation and scouting workshop on Tues
day, July 28, at the County Extension 
Office in Floydada.

The workshop will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
and will consist of a short slide 
presentation, a question-answer ses
sion. and a trip to a nearby cotton field 
to demonstrate insect scouting techni
ques. The workshop should be complet
ed by 11:30 a.m.

All. interested producers are encour
aged to attend this workshop which will 
be conducted by Paul Treptow - Crosby 
and Royd County Entomologist, and 
Dr. James Leser - Area Extension 
Entomologist from Lubbock.

Educational programs conducted by 
the Teijas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex. 
religion or national origin.

Floydada 983-37T7

F L O Y D A D A  
IM PLEM ENT CO .

Floydada 983-3584

CORNELIUS C O N O C O  
SERVICE STATIO N

C co n o co )
Floydada 983-2154

TH E
T Y E  COM PAN Y

Locknev 652-3367

rates given on the chemical container 
label. The granular form is easier to 
apply and to wash into the soil than 
liquid or spray formulations. After 
using granules, drag the grass with a 
tow sack or water hose to knock them 
down to the soil. Then apply enough 
water to soak the granules into the soil.

Apply diazinon sprays at the rate of 
25 gallons of water, including the 
insecticide, per 1.000 square feet to 
wash the insecticide into the soil. 
Wetting the lawn before spraying also 
helps. Always keep children and pets 
off the treated lawn until the grass is 
dry.

The key to white grub control in home 
lawns is proper timing of chemical 
applications and getting the insecticide 
through the grass to the root zone where 
grubs aie feeding.

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex. 
religion or national origin.

MUNCY
ELEVATOR

Lockney 652-3100

PRO D U CTIO N  
C R E D IT ASSOC.

Floydada 983-2454

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOC.

TY WILLIAMS, Lockney, won second 
place In the ISth National Junior Angus 
Showmanship Contest In Nashville, 
Tennessee. Presenting the sliver Rev
ere bowl, awarded by the American 
Angus Auxiliary is Anne Patton Gor-

Lockney 652-3362

R U C K E R ’S F L O Y D  CO U N TY
O .K . T IR E  S T O R E IM PLEM EN T

B

Floydada______________ 983-3370 Floydada 983-3732

ham, St. Louis, Missouri, second vice 
president of the Auxiliary. The conteat, 
sponsored by the American Angus 
Assoclstion featured a record 76 state 
winners from all over the country.

Photo by American Angus Association.

CASE PO W E R  
& EQUIPTM ENT

[COOP^
Lockney 652-3336

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK O F F L O Y D A D A

Floydada 983-2836 Floydada 983-3717
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Siie Fritos Coin
ou> s i i m m e r u m e  savincs

AND YOU CAN ALW AYS BE SURE OF TH E Q U A L ITY  W H EN  YOU B U Y  H ER E

CANNED MILK COMMETi FiRNlTDRE

1 2  Count Frito Lay Snack DEf EVAPORATED

Crackers 13 OZ.

» 2 «  U
2/98

POUSH
10 OZ.

$ |6 9

•C-3

12  Count Grandma Soft Snack

Bars

COMH » ;

CLEANSER
c  ^

DEL MONTE

PICKUS
DRL HALVES 

KOSHER DDLS

i

1 2  Count Nabisco Comet

Cups

5 9 ‘ m

 ̂ ’

. i:

• • •GVGry tiniG you s g f v g  I t ! s '-

O R C E N  ,arTAMP8 i

5 OZ Snack

Crunch And 
Munch

7 r

Chuck Roast
'a ' ' lb

Corn K in g  SUCED

BACOH
L t W i 59

Mi . P's

Pizza
8 OZ White Swan Sliced

Cheese
10 Piece Whole Fried

Chicken

09

199

Lean And Tasty Pork

Steak
U S O A

Ground Beef
Center Cut

Ham Slices

\b

“THE FINEST OF 
THE m sm r

OnKKISVTAMM

Now ’s th» tim e fo r  th r if ty  Springtime Salads

PECOS A o u y e s

VINE RIPE
' ,v /.<

\ '

v'
Golden Ripe

Bananas
3 i'l“

1 lb Celk) Bag ^  ^

Carrots 3 / ^ 1 “
U U FO R N U S W m ft

I P - • m i f i
 ̂ -V'

14 OZ Alpo Beef And Cheese

Dog Food

2/79*

CUCUMBERS
LONOOREEN .

sucns

CABBAGE
TEXAS FHIM 

OREEN HEADS

JUKY

’i y

32 oz Liquid Detetist

Era n«i
1 7  oz Pine Sol Foam

Cleaner i
1 8  oz Signal

Mouthwash
w

Values In This Ad Effective Thru 

July 2 9 ,1 9 8 1

M d d y ^ s
fiTR

Doubi*'"

Nednes***̂
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^re way wc help you uve motwy through Green 
JMampe Every time you »hop
_ Hurry In for your Stamp-Price Specials Saier Books 

•̂ lop the more you save Promise Prices on lhe*» four a*«»*>vPrlce Specials efieciive
^  7 - 2 J - S 1

M o r e  s a vin g is !

PRICE SPECIAL

PRICE SPEC IAL

Fresh Farm Grade A M e d iu m -  200 Count Facial Kleenex

Eggs
1 9 '

With One Filled $ 4 H  
Special Saver Book

. .7 9 *H„,
Without Book

' 1  ■*:/'!- 
:> : i

"'t I

29

IV2 lb Mrs Bairds Extra Thin

Bread

With One Filled S&H 
Special Saver Book

89*
^ ^ W ith o u t Book ^

With One Filled S&H 

Special. Saver Book 6-32 oz

> »■’

2 lb Welch Grape

Jelly
$109

7 U p 0 r  
Dr Pepper

$139X  PlusPlus Deposit

12  oz Black Rag Flying Insect

Killer
1 lb Pillsbuiy Fruit Pectin

Jel Ease
Curbside Trash

Bags
8 Quart Wylers Lemonade

Mix

2/99
$ 0 4 9

2 Count Black Rag Roach

Motel
Tek Tooth

Brush 3 / ^ 1

S 1 9 9

Double
S&H Green Stamps

Thursday, Friday Or Saturday
With Purchase O f $20 Or More And This Coupon

Expires 7-26-81

200
S& H  Green Stamps

With Purchase O f *20 Or More And This Coupon
Expires 7-26-81

Schilling Meat Loaf Or Taco

Mix
2/ 79'

40 Count Chinet Paper

Plates
$ 1 7 9

12  oz Nabisco Vanilla

Wafeis
79*

Double O n  

Wednesday

With A *5 
Purchase 

Or More

u d d y ’ s
S U P E R M / T R K E T

Mon Thru Sat 8 am -10  pm Sun 9 am 9 pm 

Values In This Ad Effective Thru

Ju ly 2 9 ,19 8 1

TV

> \
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American Red Cross is still needed
(The fourth in a series of 

articles written by S.W. 
Ross)

The American Red Cross is 
now entering its second cen
tury. It has been a deter
mined survivor, and will be a 
much stronger organization, 
providing even better servi
ces in the next century 
because the American people 
still have need for the Ameri
can Red Cross.

This second century of the 
Red Cross will brtng forth its 
legions of hard working men, 
women and children, who 
will take the Red Cross to 
heart, just as their predeces
sors did. The question has 
been asked many times; How 
is the Red Cross supported: 
The answer is: The American 
Red Cross delivers a wide 
range of services to people in 
need—thanks to the volun
teers contributions of money, 
time and blood from the 
American public. Approxi-' 
mately 93% o f Red Cross 
monies received from annual 
fund appeals are derived in 
partnership with local United 
Ways and combined Federal 
Campaigns. Other sources of 
revenue range from disaster 
fund appeals and member
ship enrollment to founda
tion grants and government 
contracts. The financing of 
Red Cross Blood service 
comes principally from fees 
paid by hospitals that receive 
blood and blood products. 
There is never a charge for 
the blood itself, which is 
donated voluntarily by the 
American people.

Really, it might be said the 
Red Cross now is running a 
$200,000,000 business collec
ting and distributing whole 
blood and components and 
may wind up seeking the 
same sort of dominance in 
the manufacture o f plastic 
derivities.

The Red Cross blood pro
gram was originally under
written by the annual Red 
Cross appeal; but in the early

19S0's as demands for blood 
began to boom, both in 
volume and technical sophis
tication. the Red Cross deci
ded it could no longer afford 
to support the program’s 
resources and so has been 
converting to a cash-recovery 
system. These days the Red 
Cross provides blood at a 
price high enough to recover 
the cost of processing plus a 
charge for equipment, land 
and buildings and working 
capitals.

Today, at its 57 regional 
centers the Red Cross col
lects 5 million units of blood 
a year—about half of the 
United States total require
ments. The Red Cross makes 
no pretence about the object
ives of its regional centers: 
“ To be total suppliers of the

product needs of their re
gion" is how the head of the 
Red Cross blood program 
puts it. A computerized sys
tem matches supply and 
demand for Red Cross blood 
on a national basis.

Where will the Red Cross 
go in the '80’ s and thereaf
ter? George M. Elsey. presi
dent of the American Red 
Cross since 1970 is confident 
that the next 25 years will 
find the organization working 
energetically to keep its pro
grams responsive to the 
needs of the communities. ’

If smoking, drugs, teen
age pregnancies and pollu
tion continue to threaten 
American health and wel
fare. the Red Cross will 
identify areas where it can 
help and develop programs 
to do so.

Mr. Elsey predicts that the 
community health needs will 
take several new twists as 
more Americans live longer. 
If he is correct, problems of 
the elderly may, indeed.

Center
^  l.E. . 3 '

m

become an important focus of 
the American Red Cross 
work.

The question is often 
asked: “ Will there be money 
and volunteers to develop 
new programs and staff them

particularly if inflation conti
nues?" “ Of course," says 
Elsey. “ to think otherwise is

to say Americans will stop 
caring and the history of the 
American Red Cross makes 
that highly unlikely."

REVIS PERNELL flefl) re
ceives her diploma from Gary 
Whittington, Instructor, for 
successfully completing the 
Allsup’s Assistant Store Ma
nager Training Course. Held 
at the company’s home offi
ces In Clovis, New Mexico, 
the class is a requirement for 
all Allsup’s assistant mana
gers. According to Whltting- 

“ The training preparestonlUllf as—.- —— f* I--- r-
In d iv id u a ls  f o r  f u tu r e  a d 

vancement by teaching them 
proper food handling, cooked 
food procedures, store clean
liness and maintenance as 
well as public relations. It’s 
designed to produce a more 
professional employee who 
can better serve the cus
tomer and community.”  
Revis will return to her store 
at 102 E. Houston in Floy- 
dada to assume the duties of 
assistant manager.

Clements, guest speaker

at dedication ceremonies

MUCH HAS CHANGED 
since the Red Cross blood

program started In 1947. The of matching blood has been 
original microscopic method replaced by scientific com

puterized methods.

Governor Bill Clements 
will be guest speaker at 
official building dedication 
ceremonies for the new Em
ployment Skills Development 
Center at TSTl-Amarillo.

Ceremonies are slated to 
begin at 10:30 a.m. July 24 at 
the new building site on the 
campus.

TSTl received a $1.75 m il-> 
lion grant from the Economic 
Development Administration 
(EDA) matched by funds 
appropriated by the 66th 
Texas Legislature for the 
construction of the Employ
ment Skills Developm ent 
Center.

The center currently hou
ses Aircraft Mechanics, Auto 
Mechanics. Diesel Mechan
ics. Professional Truck Oper
ations and Related Studies. 
The facility spans approxi

mately 86000 square feet and 
will accomodate over 325 
students in any class hour.

In addition to Governor 
Gements. dignataries parti
cipating in the ceremonies 
will include: Dr. Gifford 
Trotter. Minister. Polk Street 
United Methodist Church; 
Dr. James A. Bird. General 
M anager. TSTI-Am arillo; 
Dr. Jack E. Tompkins. Presi
dent. Texas State Technical 
Institute; Milton Schiller. 
Vice-President for Develop
ment. Texas State Technical 
Institute; John Drummond. 
Director o f Projects, TSTl- 
Amarillo; and Hugh Farmer, 
Deputy Regional Director, 
EDA.

Following the ceremonies, 
the building will be open for 
public tours and a reception.

July 20, 1981:
Weather continues hot and 

dry. Vacations are in order. 
A day or two at a time or 
more. Time seems to go by 
fast.

There are still sick in 
hospitals and rest homes and 
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. 
Ashton about as usual.

Mrs. Leo Frizzell is at 
home but not feeling well. 
W e hope all will feel better 
soon.

Mrs. H artline's son, 
James o f Levelland, visited 
her Sunday July 12.

Mrs. C.M. Meredith re
turned from Dallas last Tues
day where she had gone to be 
with her daughter. Nancy 
Vertrees and family, and see 
her oldest granddaughter 
thru surgery. We hope she is 
doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas 
are having company over the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Ellerd from Califor
nia, formerly of Petersburg. 
Also present Saturday nite 
were the Thomas’ children. 
Sue and Milton Mensch and 
son. David of Lubbock, and 
Sunday nite Mrs. Olin Miller 
o f Plainview, joined the 
group. Another joyful get 
together.

Charline and Don Finkner 
o f Lubbock spent Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs. 
Charles Fulkerson.

The Thomas Warrens had
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1392 students nai

North Texas honor
Dr. Howard Smith Jr., vice 

president for academic af
fairs at North Texas State 
University, has released the 
spring semester honor roll 
which list 1.392 NTSU stu
dents.

Named to the NTSU 3.5 
honor roll was Jett Ryan 
Check, the son of Mrs. June 
C. Cheek, Rovdada.

Of the 1!.«̂  
enrolled «  ^  
spring 
werelis 
“ A” ) hoffiil 
were naiiKdii 
ing, which i 
students vkil
ragewun 
"A ”  andiT l

FARTS VALUE 
o r  THE MONTH
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Save 1 %
On IH Lubricants

Lulnritectloii Days Sale

i h

i l l J l

I k .

Here’s a great opportunity to pro
tect your pocketbook, while you 
protect your engines, hydraulics, 
and power trains. We’ve bought big 
quantities of high-quality lubricants 
and we’re passing the savings on to 
you.
Save 20%  off regular IH suggested 
list prices on these specially formu
lated products in 5-qt., 5-gal., and 
55-gal. quantities:
•  IH No. 1* Engine Oil— for high- 

performance, high-temperature 4-cycle 
diesel engines.

•  IH Low Ash Engine O il— keeps down 
harmful deposits in gasoline, LPG, and 
2-cycle diesel engines.

•  IH InterSeason Oil— quality 10W-40 
multi-grade oil lor cars and trucks.

•  International* Hy-Tran* hydraulic- 
transmission fluid— best on the market 
for lasting protection.

•  IH Gear Lube— first choice for use in 
extreme pressure and shock load 
conditions.

Stock up for the year...
and save!

RED POWER 
DOLLAR 

SHOWDOWN

S ^ i V E ^  ̂ 10/00

Your IH Dealer

NOW THROUGH JULY 31, 
SAVE UP TO $10,000 IN 
RED POWER DOLLARS 
WHEN YOU BUY AND 
TAKE DELIVERY OF 
SELECTED NEW, 
INTERNATIONAL 
TRACTORS, AXIAL-FLOW 
COMBINES, HAY AND 
FORAGE OR MATERIALS 
HANDLING EQUIPMENT.

Red Power Dollar Showdown 
means we’re willing to pay you up 
to $10J)00 in Red Power Dollars fur
buying and experiencing the 
performance of selected new 
International® Tractors, Axial- 
Flow Combines, Hay, Forage, and 
Materials Handling equipment.

Red Power Dollars put even more 
value behind the reliable quality of 
your International equipment 
investment. You may use them 
toward the purchase of any other 
new International equipment or 
parts at our dealership before 
December 31, 1981, but not toward 
the purchase price of qualifying 
equipment.

We will pay you $10,000 in Red 
Power Dollars to buy and take 
delivery of any new International 
230-300-350 engine hp 4-Wheel 
Drive Tractor. Or get up to $7,500 in 
H®d Power Dollars when you buy 
and take delivery of any new, 130- 
150-170 PTO hp 2+2 or over 100 PTO 
hp Series 86 TVactor. See the chart 
for a complete list.of models and 
savings..____ _______

hay, forage, and nuteriik 
handling Jobe. Forxg* 
round balers, 
manure spreaders, gn®* 
and more...weh»veR»"
Dollar Savings of up'®* 
match their Red Edge 

Choose a second «*y 
Cash Rebates, instee'l̂ 'j 
Red Power Dollars,?^ 
Cash Rebate directly^

exact amounts. ,■
is also available on se I  
equipment. See u

Uke deliver,

Dollar Showdowns* |
in  today!

Axial-Flow. The combine that’s 
leading the rotary revolution. And 
now it’s leading in savings for you. 
We’ll give you $5,000 in Red Power 
Dollars when you buy and take 
delivery of any selected new Axial- 
Flow Combine. And ask about 
special savings on the new 1420.

Red Power Dollar Showdown 
offers the savings you need for

MODSI- 
TRACTOSS

4386. 4S86.4786 
All
1486, 1886 
iiee.joM_____

COMBINJM
1440. l480J470Jj*.

ror*»« H trv fg g .
Mow.rCondiaon.1®
Square 
Balar*
Orind«r-Mt»»''*
Manure Spread^*
Moware/Sj*^
•Or Inataad you o»» ‘ *̂‘’”** 
applicable

Brown’s Implement Inc.
Ralls Highway 983-2281
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